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HL LEASES AND ASSIGNMENTS
FILED DURING THE WEEK

D. D, Huddleston lo Llscttc rroy- -

ry. West 20 North lit South f0
net 22 of Lucliulii D.vones survey.
nsldcrntlon $1.01).

8loii A. .Inunnli to .1. V. Lllllllk. VOSt

i2 Block 70 J. P. .Bossier survey. Con- -

leration ipi.UO.

It. It. English to .Mrs. Ellle Huberts.
acres out of Jno. (unplicll survey.
isidorntlon $1.00.
I. Jt. English to Mrs. Elllo Roberts.
acres out of Jno. Campbell survey,
isideratlou $1.00.
. R. Mills to Ua Mae Cox. North 2

Bt Mock 120, D. Cas-ano-vu sur--
Consideration SI .00.

3. C, Makeley to Dave Tobolawsky.
acres out of Jos. McGco survey.

isideratlou $1.00.
oiitluontiil (HI & Kenning Co. to I

O I0IICS. I HOCK -- l .inilU .UllSOll
vey. Consldenitlon $1.00.

A'. S. Fonts to o. G. Griffin. Mock
out of N. W. 1- -1 Suhdlvl-io- n It, lied
er survey 71. Consideration if 1.00.

G. Griffin to E. II. Lovjetruige.
d; L out of N. W. 1- -1 subdivision
ted lnver survey 71. Consideration
0.

M. Whltckcr to Alex l'lnkcrton.
awf'ncres out of Win. Glllhiud survoy.
Cwidorntlon $1.00.
a!il. S. Kourl to K. llaininet. South
.Mpilock JiS out of .1. (5. t'ltts survey

'North 'JO Mock 7. N. Hazard sur--

Consideration $1.00.
L. Daugherty to T. F. Tucker, et

100 acres out of .Ino. N. Gainer
ey. coii.-itieruii- on .fi.uu.

M. Travis to Mid Co. Pet. Co.
k fill l.croy Miller survey. Con- - A
rat Ion $1.00.
hn T. W. .lohnston to f Jus Lyns- - is

!)! acres out of Thus. G. Box
Richard L.iughiiui surveys. Con- -

ratlt.ii $10.00 etc.
A. Pinkerton and wife to 15. M.
Kcr. Soutli and Northwest

cc'ixn 10 an I South and N. W'.

mii ., i n k i.i. ii. uo. sin- -

Mock 1 ( iihideratlon $1.00
D. Sheldon to T. C. Montgomery, a

c ' (Jc i, V Iiioolc-- . survey and
Cks ll-- " to 00 .I.r. A. Taylor sur--

K Coiisidtration SI .00.
E. I lowland to Minnie Tate. Lots

Section 10. Mook 2, II. - a

It. Co. surveys. Consideration
etc.

E. I lowland to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
e. Lot 7 Mode S) out of Section j

lock 2, II. &T. L. Ky. ( o. surveys.
slderatlon $1.00,

E. Coffinan to M. V. Cadinan.
jf 1- -1 of royalty hi 100 acres out

Mellon ''5, "Mock 10, II. foT, O. Ity.
fBiirvey. Consideration $10,00.

I). Sheldon to J. V. Ealmer. Eastl
Mock 'JO .1. y W'oodwaol survey.
Blderatlon $1.00.

I). Iluddlestou to J. A. Schaeffer.
! Lot 1. Tract 4. L. Dyches

irey. Consideration $1.00.
o

PER. CENT TAX PENALTY
MUST HE COLLECTED

le following letter has been recelv- -
y Clias. M. Conner, Tax Collector,
Ion A. Smith, State Cotupetroller.

Irding house bill No. 1.1(1, reducing
penalty on delinquent taxes from

0 per cent. The letter is self--

uiatory :

Sir:
elatlve to houe bill No. l."0, copy
rhleh is being sent you by the Sec--

; of State, the Attorney General
that said bill cannot become ef--

e until ninety days after adjourn--
of tlio Legislature, for the reason
it failed to receive tlio two-third- s

5rity vote necessaryto make it be- -

effective at once.
kiety days after adjournment will,
probability, lie the middle of June.
fore, no flinnirn In tlio lnvv will
place prior to that time, and you I

luriseo to collect the ten per cent
lty which applies on tho first of

tuary, us If no law hail beenpassed.
xours Truly,

Lou A. Smith, Competroller.

SUPPER AT GILLIAM
NETS THE SUM OF $67.20

he box supper at Gilliam school
Inst Friday ulght netted thesum

7.20, which will he used for school
inuent. Tho boxes were auctioned
f.xM. Mask and W. M. Free of

Cell. A good crowd was present
general good time was reported

rerybody present.
e. Ullllnm school Is being tauuht
rear by MisstClara CHff.

p
gHom Bros. Return from Market

Grissoni and. Mrs. Mamie Bar--
of J.U. Grlssoui& Co., and Hardy

manager or urissom s store
U returnedfront Dallasrand St.
iiiarKeis, wnero iney purcnasen

rge line of early spring goods,
are dally arriving. The display

ibe complete In a few days and
prices are in keeping with market
ies. wun isasieronly six weeks

many of the various dry goods
are donning' their beautiful

Walthall Continues to Improve.
many friends of Mrs, p. W.

ill, who la a patient In the Tern--
inltarlum, will be pleaaedto bear
Rbe Is gradually improving, being

oe up most of tne time. How-
ie will be unable to returnborne

iveral days, as she received the
ramum treatment Tuetday of

reek. Rev, Walthall left Sunday
is to be at his wife bedsldeidur--
e time the treatment was feelnc

ilatered, which requires 88 hours,
o

ir Oateswho is in the drug bust--
it aoutn send, Texas, spent a
lys last week with his mother
iry Oates.,

2,87 TOLL TAX RECEHTS
ISSUED BY TAX COLLECTOR

li,LS7 poll tax receipts have been
by Tax Collector Chus. M. Conner

for the previous year, or a loss of '70
for the jireyious year, or a ltws of 70.
Only --o exemptions were Issued com-
pared with '.i the year before. The
following Is a report by voting boxes:

Name No. Polls Ev
Haskell 1 US." I

Haskell jt irs :.
Haskell :t no :

Haskell i ..i:kj Jt

Unto . t" 105

Uochestor 0 'J.'i'J 0
O'Hrlen 7 ll'i' 0
.lutl S .",:; I
Cliff !) r,r. l
U'elnert 10 10r '2

Hrushey 11 7." 0
Cottonwood - o- - - l
.lim Hogg U! "1 0
Howard : 14 :is 0
Cobb lo 2:i 0
McConnell 10 4 2
Sagerton 17 41 1

loo Mailer 1S 10 0
T. Paint 11) a 2
Hunker II. 20 2 0
Post 21 JKi 0

Total 'J.2S7 2o

FA.MOl'S VIOLIN HAD KEEN
STOKED FOK (JENEKATIONS

Violins do not have the sentiments
and seiihibilities attributed to them
by Imaginative musicians, but they
have histories interesting and varied,
gay romances and daijk tragedieseven
as do tlielr warm friends of mankind.

violin which Is not only remarkable
in itself, but with a remaikable story

one possessedby Aol Skovgnonl,
the Uanl-- h VIollnit, who is to appear
at tlio High School Auditorium on Sat-
urday, at iS:::o p. in. It is as bright
and pulUhed as if it 1i.nl left the hands
if its maker but yesterday, and still

;iC instrument is over 2W years old.
,,.,. ....yi i,ni-a.,i- i to nlnv iiiKin the

violin was Mr.'Skovgaard himself. To!
chancenieetiiig with a London deal-

er in imtsic.tl Instruments Mr. Skov-L'lar- d

owes his good fortune in ob-

taining his rare Strad. This man had
line collection of old Italian violins,

they were roal antiques, cracked,
seratohed, and worn, through more or
less rough life for several centurle-:-.
Mxflnir ,'o'n1nil In tlir wo'iltli lwfiirn
hlm m, tHoa loU o tll0111 Ml. Hkuv.
wiartl, remarked 'that it would have
been i 'pleasure to have seen such In-- )

striiineiitH w,lien they wero new, but j

sudLwploasHUCS wore denied modernar-

tists. To tlio surprise of tho Danish I

aitlst. hi new friend replied in the
negative and stopped to a fireproof
vault and came out with a big yellow

which he ononcd ami took out ail
'unstrung violin and handed it to his)
guest. Apparently it was Just from
the maker's shop, but plainly it was
lettered "Autonlus Stradlvarlus. Anno
17H2." "When 1 was last hi Madrid,"
said the dealer, "I was presentedto a
collector of art works, in whose collec-
tion, however, tliero was but one vio-

lin, namely, a Stradlvarlus. Naturally
1 Inquired how n violin could have be-

come lost amongso manypaintings and
lie then Informed me that It was an old
heirloom, which had always been in the
family, and that he had once found a
book with a history of how Stradlvar-
lus made this violin in memory of his
dead son, and that they had therefore
retained it in the museum." With tho
instrument went tho romantic talc of
Its origin how in Cremona, through
the love of one ,of Stradlvarlus' best
pupils for a girl violinist, an instru-
ment that the maker particularly priz-
ed had been stolen for the girl, and
when it was returned to its maker he
refused ever to part with It, and It
was not until after his death that his
sous sold It to a collector, who in his
turn, sold it to the Spanish museum,
where tho Instrument descendedfrom
father to son In many generations.The
price demanded for tho violin mis
$13,000.00and was paid by Skovgaard.
This violin fulfills the most enthusias-
tic expectationsas all will believe who
hear Its tone.

o
Box Supper at Rose Chapel

There will bo n box supper at JloVe
Chapel Friday night, Februury 18th,
fo the purposeof buying u church or-.M- il

to ho used by the community.
Everybody come and bring your box.

o
Tlio IncomeTax in a Nutshell

A'lIOV Slnglo porsons who had net
Income of $1,000 or more for the
vour 1020: married coupleswho had
no' income of $2 000.

,"T"-v- i M'oh 1.-
-,

1021, is tl,e( final
date for filing returns and waking

ivments.
WHERE? Collector of Internal Reve--
, u o for district n wJiich the person

ldo.
' "? dirr-pMon- on Form 1040A

i I'l-- K)io also the law and
"'Wldtlons. '

iry t i,ionr pPI. cet normni tax on
' ""h'e incomo up to $4000 In ev-o- f

exemption. Eight per cent
" tax on bilnnee, of taxable
'("me. SurU, from 1 per cent to
r nir cent on net Incomes over
ifiooo.

V7-- -

iv Mrs, tt M. Fllnnlken of
WoO'ica Weatherly of

"" mlnn and T. E. Flennlken of Mun- -'
-- tnnt ,the wooi. epd with Mr. and

W T. Y$. p nnjken. , .

Hi. J. fr.'Phnijp aHd little daughter
ml Mls Dovl.e PnJ'llpir of Ooree spent
"i w'?enij wITrhe former's mother
Wi M!?sepfnie Tlerrlngton.

' 'o
Mr. and Mrs.. Ci nude Menefee and

M'"!. U. D. C. S'nphens spent Hundav
n the country tho guest of Mr. and

M'-s- . Iron Pearsey,

Hitching
U 1 1 LJ

'iM4 A,

'' ' '
ICowrltMl - ' . j.';';

NEW .MANAGER i'OR HASKELL
PRODUCE-COMPAN-

P. L. Caldwell of HIg Springs suc-ceei-

Len II. Ilamuier as mauuiioi' of
the Haskell Produce Company. Mr.
Hammer retiring from the business

Mr. Caldwell Is an experiencedpro-

duce man and comes to Haskell highly
reccomniended as u businessman ami
a gentleman. He took charge of the
businesslast week.

Mr. Hammer ha been with the com-pan-j

ever since the bushiest was open-
ed here in 1017, ami lun made many
friends throughout the county. XT

do not know just what Mr. Hammer
Intends to do in tho future, but wo
trust that he will remain a citizen of
Haskell.

o
ROCHESTER INSURANCE

KEY RATE LOWERED

The town of Rochesterhas received
a reduction in their key rate
of tiiree per cent on accountof teaching
fire prevention In the Public schools.
This course has been introduced along
with a coulee in training for citizen-
ship.

o
O. E. OATES OPENS DRLV.

STORE AT SOUTH BEND

(). E. Oates. who has been connect-
ed with the Corner Drug Store in this
city for the past few yen's-- has opened
a drug store at South Head a new
oil town In Young county.

Mr. Oates has a wide circle of
friend.-- here who will be glad to know
that lie is already doing an excellent
businesshi his new location.

o
Married.

Carl M. Tldwell and Miss Audry
Laln wero united In marriage February
S "by Rev. ,T. P. Patterson. They
have tho best wishes of their many
friends for a long and happy life.

o
McNeiU-Soreiiso-

.The marrlago of Clyde McNeill and
Miss Bertha Sorensonof .this city was
solemnized on Saturday February 5,
at the Christian parsonage. Rev. P.
W. Walthall olllclatlng. They are very
prominent and popular young people
and have a host of friends who wish
for, them years of happiness.

o
Married. '

The marriage of Charlie Brown and
Miss Marie Fryer, both of this city,
occilred February 8. Rev. J. P. Pat-
terson olllclatlng. They are very es-

timable young people and have the
best wishes of a host of friends.

J . O'
ThomaNon-Dunla-

The marriage of Henry M. Thoma- -
sou and Miss Lectar Dunlap, both of
Rochester, was solemnised February
0, by Justice J. W. Gnuimil, nt Roch
ester. The contracting parties are
highly respected In their community
aid their many friends wish thom
much happiness.

o
Pierce-- Bristow.

Mr. A. W. Pierce and Miss Leota
Bristow of Rule, were united1 in mar
riage Wednesday,February 0, in the
County Clerks office by Justice R. P.
Simmons. Thev are very estimable
voting people and have the bestwishes
of their many friends,

o--
Married.

Mr. Hugh Hawes of Welnert and
Miss Minnie Swarts of this city, were
united In marriage on February 6th,
hv JusticeR, P, Simmons, at his office
In the county court house.

The contracting partiesare very es-

timable young people and have a host
of friends who extend bestwishes.

n
M-- h. R. O. Johnson and little son

Jt. 0. Ir, are visiting her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Dean of Aspermont.

WILL Itti-SK- T PACKER
IN KOURI NO. ONE

Interest In the oil -- Ituatlnii in Has-
kell county continues to be centered
i round Kourl No. 1. on the Mallard
It.iiioh. east or town, regardI es of the
nany delays that have occurctl in
bilnging in the well. The casing is
being pulled thl week for the purpose

i' ...wotti,,.. ti,n ,,.ir.i-oi- . liiifimi- - ni in
the well, in" order to bo able to use thej
vu-ni- i nv shunt rim well If necessarv.

will

12 feet of oil sand was drilled the extensive planting of trees
through, according to reports received and -- limbs.

Thosewho are Interested,hi this In Governor Hobby,
are confident that producer will pointed committee to draft bills, to

reward tlielr efforts if the well can be be presentedto the legislature dealing
properly llnl-lie- d.

1 with the fore--t problem of Texas. Ihe
There has been a rumor circulating Fore&ty Association of is urging

hero to effect that another well every citizen of the state now plant
will be drilled in the near altiees. because:
short east of Kourl 1. Trees the value of your
liv Oklahoma pai'tle who have consul-- ' property,

Mi.rwi.'n tn tb.it spctlon hut we' 2. Tree-- protect your and your
have been unable to verify this report.

Work continueson the Colbert Well
In tlio south part of the county. They
are reported to be down about 2."00
feet, with excellent showing for a pro-

ducer.
There lias been but little acreage

changing hands during tlio past few
weeks probably on account of the
fact that the wells are Hearing the

tlioy will be either pro-
ducers or dry holes and the men with
acreagedo not care to sell at low
flguio and the buyer- - prefer to wait
until a producer is an assured fact,
and then pay tlio higher price.

o

HASKELL'S FIRE INSURANCE
KEY RATE LOWERED 2 CENTS

The teaching of tire prevention, to-

gether with a course of training for
citizenship, has been introduced
by SuperintendentC. C. 'Mlnatra in the
Public Schools, has caused the Insur
ance Commission to reduce key
rate of Haskell 2 cents.

An effort is being made by the City
Council, through the of in
surance agents in tho city toget an-

other reduction for good fire record
during the past three years,

o

POST SCHOOL MAKES
INTERESTING REPORT

School work is going forward nicely,
we have per cent enrolment and.
nmost !). per cent attendance.

Some of the pupils could be doing
better work and paarents should en--
couragemore home-study-.

We tire putting up swings, seesaws,
acting bars and otherequipment on
tho school grounds this week.

Wo huvo playedi.ouly two gamesof
basket ball this season, loosing one
gamo to Haskell, and winning one
from Plalnview. We played nt Sayles
Friday February 11.

Everyone Is Invited to our school
house meeting Friday February 18.

All parents are Invited to como and
visit tho school,

o
C. D. Applegate of Knox City was

here this week attending court, and
while here he renewed his subscrip-
tion to the Free Press.

o

J. T. Voss, one of our subscribers
who gets his mall out of Muuday was
iu the city Wednesdayattending

o
G. R. Couch, Jr., Ed Howard, W. T.

Petty, and Mitchell Edwards of
Weinert were here Wednesdayattend
Ing court.

o
W. Parsonsof Welnert was here

Wednesdayattending Court.
o

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waldrop are the
proud parents of a son, born Feb. 2.

o
J. B. of Welnert transacted

business in the city Tuesday.

m

'

k

THEE AND SHRUB PLANTING
CAMPAIGN IS 1.AINCHED

Although spring has bad quite a sot-bac- k

tills week, yet it - -- lowly, but
hiuoly coming. With it cmiie the
budding "f trees, flowers, and grass.
And li'iw. tlio month of February is the
time to begin tho planning and planting

bearing shade

here. .liuiuary. ap-we- ll

a a

Texas
the to

future
distance No. I increase

home

stage where

a

which

tho

100

court,

names

of flowers, shrubs, vines, and tree--
(

lii no ntliei' w.iv can the comfort ami
attr.iethenossor a town hi ecuredij
cheaply, easily, and satisfactorily as byl

streets from the heatof the sun.
::. Trees give off oxygen, thu-- purl

fylng the air. '
1. Trees protect you from the cold

winds of winter.
.'i. Trees afford an attractive setting

for your home.
(I. Trees makeyour city more livable

and lovable.
Many of the citizens of Haskell have

recently put out both shade and fruit
trees. Trees havebeen planted around
the MethodM church and parsonage"
and around the Library grounds. But
will not every family some time during
tills month plant not only miiiio trees,
hut some flowers, shrubs, and vines.

"Plant a tree, that glorious sign, of
Natuie to the world that life is ever
renewing. In the planting of a tree
you will leave behind Halving sentinel
that you gave to Nature that she might
give back again in abundanceto others
who come after you."

On February 15th, three o'clock, at
the Library, there will he held a plant
exchange. If you have more plants,
trees, and shrubs than you need aro
you not willing to sharethem with your
town 7 If so, please bring, or send
them to the Llbraary, and get in ex-

changesome plant you do not happento
have.

The Junior Civic Leagueon this
will asslts tho magazineClub

In the planting of shrubson the Library
grounds. Also during this week the
Junior Civic League will plant trees
on the school grounds.

0 !

ROCHESTER LOSES TO
LEUDERS IN BASKET BALL

Rochester lost hor right to attend
the District meet at Abilene when she
was defeated by the fast team of Leu-def- s

to the tune of a small score.
Rochester'sforwards bad an off day,
while tho Lenders forwards carried a
horse.-ho-e about their necks. This was
one of the cleanestgamesof the season
ami tho boys of Rochesterand Leuders
ure to be complimentedfor their clean
play and sportsmanlike conduct.

About 25 automobiles carrying
1B0 people from Rochester at

tended this game. We wish to thank
these people for their wonderful help
and support.

The defeat of Rochester bad noth-
ing to do In any way with county
championship. Rochesterstill remains
on pur with Haskell, No schedulewas
urrunged In this county this season
to determine county championship.

Reporter.
i

Mrs. M. S, Plerson has returned to
her .home in Abilene after a visit with
her daughter Mrs. G. W. Waldrop.. o

nenry Floyd of Munday was a "li
nor in me ciiy mis wees.

Mrs. B. M. Whltnker left last week
for Stanton in responseto a message
or her mothers illness.

REAL ESTATE CONVEYANCES
FILED DURING THE WEEK

U. W. Lee and wife et al to C. E.
Orion l iin-- our of Section 72. Block

II. fc T. c. Rj. Co. surveys. Consid
eration .M.oo.

IS. W. Pennell and wife to S, S.
MoCord. .V)0 acres out of J. IS. Mc- -

'unless survey. Consideration $0100.
W. T. Bradley ami wife to 'W. I.

MoCartj. East lot 20 21 in Block
21 in the town of Rochester. Consid-
eration $100.00.

T. J. Brown to T. II. Thompson.
1ot 11 21 In Rochester. Con-
sideration
Chriss Hutfc. Lot No. 1 in Block 53
in Rule. Consideration$1100.00.

II. P. Berry and wife to Beade Bond.
Lots 1 ainl l and

s 1 tn in ISlnck ? In Rule.
$1000.1)0.

.Ta II. Everett and wife to W. E.
"piiiwls. Lots 1 to 1 South 1-- 2 5 hi
BI.m-- is of Carney addition to Ilas-i.el- l.

Consideration$12."0.0O.
W. W. Mi-Be- and wife to J. W.

LiMHiey. Lots in Block C Car-
ney addition to Haskell. Considera-
tion SHWHMH).

II. L. Varliotough and wife to II. J.
F.iwler. Lot 10 and .'J." feet Lot 11 in
ISlnck 10 Soiitliside ndditlon to Rule.
Consideration $7."0.00.

Calvin Johnson to Mrs. IS. Dunlap.
Lot.s - to s in Block 1 Pinkerton addi-
tion to Haskell. Consideration$ir0.

Calvin Johnson to Mrs. 15. Dunlap.
Lots 2 Block 10 Plnkortou addition
to Haskell. Consideration $.100.00.

W F. Biillinguin and wife to J. P.
1 1 acres outof B. B. B.

c. R. R. Co. survey 12. Considera-
tion 2.-i.-

.1. P. MiKiuley and wife to Duie S.
Stubbs 1 t-- r acres out of B. B. B.
& I . R. It. Co. purvey No. 12. Consid-
eration jyiriO.OO.

L. P. Crenshaw to Lee Crenshaw,
"vi s out of (Jeo. G. Alford survey.
CoiiM.leiatlon $10.00. ,

I.. P. I'teiishaw to Lee Crenshaw.
."M acres out of (Jei. G. Alford sur-ve.-i.

CoiisMlerulton $10.00.
E. W. Holmes and wife to Harry

Hess. 100 acres out of Section 4S, D.
K W. By. Co. survey Block 2. Consid-
eration $io.o00.no.

John F. Decker to R. B. Kiniiison.
Lots 2 in Block 1 iu Haskell. Con-
sideration $loo.oo.

c. 13. Head and ,wife to W. M. Tuck-
er. Lot- - 1-- 2 in Block 10 in Haskell.
Consideration $P,00.(K).

o
CONTRACT FOR FOUNDATION

OF NEW CHURCH LET

The contract for the foundation of
the First Christian Clutrcli has been
let to D. Scott of thl? city. The mater-
ial used will be the Lenders white
rock, and Mr. Scott will begin work as
soon a- - ho receives the first car. Ho
has until April 1st to complete tho
work, which will he sullicieut time with
favorable weather. As soon as tho
foundation Is finished, work on tho
building proper will be pushed. Tho
Christian people hope to be In their
new home ot worship by fall.

o

DECIiAMATION CONTEST HERE
FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 18th

A Declamationand Debating Contest
between Abilene High and Haskell
I"l hool will be held Friday night,
February ISth. Haskell enters four
boys, and four girls iu declamation and
two boys hi debate. Abilene sendstho
same number of pupils here for tho
contest.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend this speaking contest, and sup-
port our boys and girls. An i.dmisslon
chargeof 2oo will be made.

o
Baptist Revival in Progress.

The revival meeting which began
last Sunday at the Baptist church is
progressing nicely. Large crowds are
In attendance at every service. Bev.
Eme-- t Baldwin and Singer P. S. Strick-
land, are a .consecratedteam and pre-
sent the messageof salvation In both
sermon and fong.

The morning services begin at 11
o'clock. Eveningsong servicepromptly
at 7 o'clock. The public Is cordially
Invited to attend tlie:i.e services.

o
Marriage Licenses.

Anile T. Adams and Miss Beatrlco
Dunlap; Floyd Fryer n.d Mrs. Jessie
Lee; A. G. Wilmon and Mrs. M. M.
Tubbs; Charlie Brown and Miss Marie
Fryer ; Curl M. Tldwell and Miss Aud-
rey Lulu ; Hery M. Thomason andBee-t- or

Dunlap; Hugh Hnrves and Miss
Minnie ,Schwar(z,; Clyde McNeill and
Miss Bertha Soreson; Carl Johnsonand
MU8 LeolaGreen; A. W. Pierce and
Miss Xeola Bristow.

LEE PIERSON WRITES
FROM CALIFORNIA

San Diego. Calif., Feb. 1st. 1021
The Haskell Free Press,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I herein bundyou my check on the
Haskell National Bank for $1.B0 to
put me ahead anothertweve months.
I was glad to learn that you were
having good rains and hope Haskell
County may makegood grain crops this
year. I met Judge and Mrs. II. G.
McConnell on the Btreet yesterday af-
ternoon and they seemedmnch Improv-
ed in health and enjoying this good
climate. The Judge was telling ma
about having beenout on a fishing trh
to one of the nearby reservoirs, and no
doubt when be returns to Haskell ha
will have some fish stories to tell and
I will vouch for any he tells. Nothing
is remarkable over here. With beet
wishes for the new year, I beg to re-
main,

Yours Very Tru'ly,
Lee PIcrsoa.
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H 1JKKKZV NKWS 1TK.US FROM
THE 41'IIKIKX COMMUNITY

We ii ro h.ivliig MHiie eold sleety
weather ut the present writing.
Walter Qulitlls left Sunday for Him-kc- ll

where ho will attend court till
week.

Will of Is here son. h.ul
anil "ee 8- The

'Pom and Ida
yuarrells of the winntunltv

Vlth W. 11.

FROM

weath-
er? for

W. Coleman

Speek Chester, only
vlsItliiK relatives friends. fir days. entire

Mrs. Sparks Mrs.
Mitchell

spent Sunday Mrs. West.

extending

.inn wuiswortn spent ,.ow e
Sunday with Skins.' Mr, j. Wcitdothorn business

and Fenley of Haskell In Saccrton Frldiy.
O'llrieii visitors Sunday. Mrs. Iviy called on .Mrs. Sun- -

.lohnlo Itobbiiis and afternoon.
Eldln Klllot on tho iek list A- - hotton. Krnest Hubert
this week. i Weds. Charlie and Delbert l'inkley.

and Mrs. C. M. Walsworth and
p. a. Mansoll went to Knox City

Monday.
John Hardllutor made a business

trip to Haskell Monday.
Hubert Carr of Rochester spent

Thursday iikrht here with (larlln M.m-scl- l.

l!ro. Mcliauhl'.n pn-.u-lie- to a very
hirsre crowd here Sunday Sunday
niu'ht at Hiptlst church.

Mis Mitttlc l'.rutiir.s returned home
Sunday after spendim; several ee:;--

with lelatlves In Childress.
, Reporter.

; O
Money to Loan on Farms
me before .urn nrranj;e to s;ct a

loan or toncw the old one Mv inspect-o-r
In Stainfi'id and therel'tre

makes prompt nspcctlons. 1 have the
money and your .

C!.do P. Klklna
o

Quinlno Thai-- Ooc-- i Not Affect Hesr.

Because nMtstotiij ntid lis. the rftcct. I..X
TI V1J UKUMU C!l 1NIM "

1 1 Uertliau otillnai .
Quinine and doeaHot i"i,e ticrvousnrtsnoi
riiiKlKB In head il - lull nutneaua
took il i W.CUOVl? T

Hi IhfW It I

m Ffthpr

tey or i

I DC IfS? W r .'

I H H HP tin H Wv t'); v. i.

A GsuaSivlodfc!.';

Mn. M.J. IUlcj-- . U. tz,
vert,Texas, rcrliti:

Nil I. l'wx lul.CM- - 'i

"I hare Pc-r- pa ar.J Unm n ,,
fc .

for colrt$, couitln anil catir.-l- . It i.r. ii i. i
ratarrh and 1 do not tiko co.d wii,-- I .

It U a uinilclrt."
Dnrliig the luu ilfty jriar.-ri-r- na!iturnlooked uixm ai reliable rcdiola- - 'rcatarrh rf every rteiorlptlon. iv'ietherit Lethe now anrt throat, stomach, liowelt cr otht.
Hr Weepies Pe-- r a In the he uio forerm

erloni itcktiem may 'requtntlv l,c
prevented. Die It afterthcBrlpor Spatlih'Flu.

Sold Everywhere

II Ti
U

Tmmm

NrAVS lTtf.MS OF INTEREST
JOE IIAILEY SECTION

How do you all like till, cold
I think' It flue nehanite.

The death iingol visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. (. Saturday
atteruooit and took from thctii their

Mr. l.amesa lie
few

the

i c immunity Join-- ) In their
heart sympathy to the loved 'ones
who nte loft to mourn the loss of the
liivr.1 mm wlin u-l- Liuv mi mm-- ant

Mr. nun .urs. ,..,,.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam (', had

Mr. Mrs.
were Dunn

West. .leanett ,1:1V

are all and

Mr.
Mrs.

and

See

lives

want

The the

nod

felt

sp3iit Sunility with .1. I. Kit cup uric
and fa'iilly of Sacertoti.

I.csli. (iliHou of Haskell bad busi-
ness in this community Friday.

.Misses Kbi 1) or and Flossie
1 liik'ev spent the week end with .1.

W. Dyer an 1 family of Haskell.
Mr. It c b to niid s.m Carrol and the

Misses Dunlnps. of Haskell were In

this ciiiniunlty Thursday afternoon.
Hen Kay. D.ilphus l'inkley. Fluids

Fuibiiu'ht Hoau'cr Hell, all atonded the
danceIn the McConnell community Sat-
urday ul'ht.

ltvln Ktrlqiitrlc spent Friday iih:ht
with S.int Sheiilou.

Th.'c will be church at P.allcy Sit-i- n

day niirbt. Sundayand Sundav nl'.'h.
Fver.biMl, (ome and briiw S'lmeone
wiji you.

NK.WS I.1MS FFfDM THK
ISKl'SIIKY COMMFNITY

n
We arc bavlin: some pretty weather

at this wrltlii!:. Kveryonc enju.vs the
sunshine.

Sunday schnl is prom-esshn-
; nicely

at lioth chinches. W'z have 101 enrnll-e- d

at the M. F.. and lis ot the !. ip'ist.
Mr. V.. M. ltowman Is said ti be lin

provim: and we are dad to bear the
jrood news.

(inindiiia l'ay.slnver was laid to rct i

hi the Iiushey cemetery 1 uesd i.v cveu--1

ii r. Our heartfelt sympathy is ex-

tended to the bereavedones.
Hicrh ami .lewel Woniack have moved

.i ii-:- ; in our midst.
Mi. and Mis. it.iy.uoud .louos spent

":: 1 r- - evcnlii,' wi Ii Mr. and Mr- -. .1.

'. .( iw .

M . .in.I M.- . Clarence I'cut hi to ik
i!.:i. ic .i ii l.ce t'.icr S'iihIi".

' M-- p. F. !:. I.iwe Will l'r'c
ami family . Mr, ami Mrs. A. 1).
I rick .sp.nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
I. mi Smith.

.nid iv was reguliu churcii day for
on- - jiMtor. but he had a surprise for
us. He lirouslit Mr. 1. V. Yorko and
Mr. Mali in with him. ltev. Yorke is
" li 'd a revival at the church beginn-

ing Sunday night. Mr. Mahan is a
. .i.n ho w;,l b ive chargeof the

i h dr jb'.rin the revival.
T'.i. , . -- upper list Friday night

.'. wt'i .fended and a number of
; ,. ,.r. ;,j which In ought tlie total
' U.l f .S 11.1)11.

A 'i,:-i- o ci.iwil from Pleasant View
a tend: I church here Sundav night.

Mn !:2iic Ki liens from Vontress
.i"pndcd i lunch here Sunday night.

Vc-- n i I,ow fc ik supper with K. It.
! iwo Sunday night.

Rev. I.. S. .iciikin. of Abilene will
: ! ills icgu ir nppoliitmcnt heie Sun-l.- i

evening. Evervbody come and
. !ng i me one with yon.

o
No Worms in a Healthy Child

All children troubled with Worms have an un-
healthy color, which indicatespoor blood, and asa
rule, there is more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im-
prove the digestion, ondact as aGeneral
cnlni Tonic to the whole system. Naturewill then
throw off or dipel the worms, and the Child will be
In he.tltu. Tkasant to take. COo per bottle.

JHimilalHiH.--LUJIIIIIIIiHIMIHat

C Willim 3
TOAOC MARK BtOliTCKCD

WHEN somebody
of a bat-

tery that has come
through a long life and
had some hard knocks
along the way, don't put
him down asa windjam-
mer. But you can bet
on it that if the tale is
gospel-tru-e hehadagood
battery to start with and
he gaveit a squaredeal.
Ask about the Still Bet-
ter Willard.

J. F. KENNEDY
Fully Equipped Service Station. A

.Man at I lie Bat who Knows his
Business,

IIASKKLL (JARAGB
Kaht Side of Square.

xz!n

7ePulse broadvwvvO
y D.E. ..iwwww
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A $500.00prize hasbeen offered
by Thomas A. Edison, Inc., for
the beet treatise on "The Effects
of Music," submitted to .the Amer-

ican Psychological Association, be-

fore June 1, 1921. This competi-
tion Is open only to psychologists.
Some of the subjects suggestedas
appropriate arc:

"Classification of Musical Selec-

tions according to their Psycho-
logical Effects.

"Individual Differences in Musi-
cal Sensitivity.

"Types of Listeners.
"Validity of Introspection In

Studying Affective Hcsponscs to
Music.

"Modification of Moods by Music.
"Effects of Familiarity and

Repetition; Emotional Durability
of Various Types of Selections.

"Effects
of Music on

of Contrastlnc TypesI"11 Seraglla,"
demands onActivity.

"Other Objective fPhyslologl--l
cal) Measurements of Effects of
Musical Stimuli.

"An Experimental Study of
Music as an Aid In Syncluonizliu;
Houtine Factory Operations."

Tho choice Is not limited to this
list, and any subject henrlng
directly on the natuic of music
and the way it Influences people,
will bo acceptable.

Manuscripts are to bo sent to
W. Ulnghant, Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology, Pittsburgh.
Pa., who will transmit thorn, with-
out the names of the authors, to
the Committee of Award desig-
nated by the American Psycbo--
logical of
OtlUUIU LIU OUUUIJlll'li iU lUilU 1UI I

Claudia Muzio, the
soprano, has been able to spaie
more time this than usual
from the Opera
House, and has in a

v M?
' " 'x. .

CLAUDIA MUZIO

number of recitals and concerts,
where she has been as succersful
as on the opera stage. 'At Carno-Bl-e

Hall, the and
Madison Square Garden, she has

New York
by the beauty of her voice atfd ths
charm of her Out-
side of New York, thlb famous
artist has been equally
and her concert hall renown

to equal her fame in the
opera house.

Albert in Along Broad.
way, said

"The Influence of Mr. Edison's
Invention on the culture of our
country is By means
of It a million tongues of music
are sent Their

will echo in the lives of un-
born It is enough to
make one pause about what he
shall transmit in a musical way
to the future."

ITKMS OF FROM
THE

lolin K. lias
the brick store nnd up

Mrs. .1. Frank and Mrs.
Ben M. have leturued
from a visit home.

Lewi-- ; Williams has been out rf
school tho past week on account of
sickness.

the "12" party
given evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arch in
honor of Miss Velma Doming. ,

The box Friday night was agreat success.
Wolnert and Rule to play

Friday but oil
account of bad weather they did not
play.

Tho party at Mr. Ray were
enjoyed by all present.
. Mrs. E. E. Coekrell ,was down from

Abilene the first of the week,
Mrs. Blllle Hughes bus been visit-

ing relatives In Stamford tho past
week.

Mrs. I'earl Slddens visited Mrs.
E. E.. Coekrell of Abilene the latterpart of last week.

Weluert
o ,

Two Rides.
A of an

English rider dates back to
days. Robert Carey Is said innave ridden from Whitehall to Edlii.

burgh, 400 miles, In throe days, carry.
Iiig the news of tho di-nt- nt n,w...

to James VI. Ho made an-
other noted ride from London to the

with tho of Cardin-
al death, by bont
from London to riding
the He left
London, to tho accounts,at 4 o'clock one and wa
tack In London at sunset the seconday

MdUffWMft

Wheeler,.
BWHWIMI

Among the artists we
find listed In featured

with the leading
of the country are
Hempcl, and
all of whom have recorded for the
Edison. It Is usually a matter
for congratulation for an artist to
appear with a leading
but wo would say that the

artists would dignify any
and cause It to be

the party for Rich-
ard Aldrlch, the critic
of the AVto York Timet, said of Miss
Frieda Hempcl, at her appear-
ance with the New .York

that she sang "with vocal
power nnd and an easy
command of the style of Mozart."
Miss Hempcl sang the

from the mass In C minor,
nnd the air of from

both of which make
Muscular 'cevcrc

supper

powers oi mc suiter,
the artistic

Mario Laurcntl is winning ul-uinp-

for himself at the
in the seasonthat is now at

its full. Between scenesthe other
night he was relating fome of his

with a touring
in this country. II must

have been a rather well trained
company. to tho story,
all the lights went out during a

but the orchestra
and singers continued "II

without a mishap. The
audience remained silent
nnd, of course, very much

Laurentl is necomlnc a more
Association. Manuscripts jand more lmportant member

publication.

celebrated

year
Metropolitan

appeared

Hippodrome

enraptured audience,

personality.

welcomed,

promises

Spalding,

Incalculable.

broadcast. vibra-
tions

generations.

INTEREST
WEINERT COMMUNITY

opened

ivews

the Opera
His embraces many
roles.

When Albert made his
first of the present
reasonat CarnoRle Hall, therewas
n great audience waiting to; greet
this foremost American violinist,
nfter bis tour or Eu-
rope, as violinist soloist with tho
New York And they

not only ar a
native nrtlM. but as a voll poised
and finished niirician. Wlicj

later appeared with the
and The
ho con-

firmed the opinion tha till- - hnt
of American violinlr" nny h"
vory fr.vo'-nbl- rompa-r-- rt with tin
bcpt of rrv nation HI- - (fc'iilnn
Is finished and easy, and hlj tone
! one of singular intritv r.nd

The Edison Tone-Tc- ?t rtTlt-- 1

ha'
the largest booking agency ir. t o

Ivorld. end Its gieat In
jt he field o' music Is
more and more V -
do- - its Mlrr. Alice V '"
toured the !' "'fie Coant in p s '
of booking-- ! that ended du-l- nc t'f
middle of Tin ' --

lightful ningci made about c--
hundred miccciiful
Her war. the c'l-kno-

Vic'.or
Young.

George composer of
Swnnee nnd other nuccoEsea. In
Along said :

"Why. If you were In Europe
and heard the music of our

native you
would be unable to say 'that work
is They no more voice
the spirit of these United States
than did repress::
Russia, or Puccini, Italy, when
they wrote In styles of oth-- r
lands. Do you know, I think
Irving Berlin is more
American than many of those
whose works are heard In opent.
and concert halls."

A
Grove'sTastelesschill lnni- - ..,..,...

K S"'"e ' " nd VUa,Uy by PaW"& and
Robertson purchased

Satur-
day afternoon.

C'adenbead
Davenport

Everyone enjooyed
Tmursday

McCltlleu,

were
basketball afternoon,

Rldl'lngs

Reporter.

Remarkable
remarkable achievemwit

Shakes-
pearian

Elizabeth

Netherlands,
SVolscy'M traveling

Gravesond and
Intermediate distances.

according
afternoon

thereafter.

Invari-
ably appear-
ances orchestras

Rachmaninoff)
Spalding Matzenauer,

orchestra,
forego-

ing
organization

felicitations.
competent

Sym-
phony,

brilliancy

"Incarna-tus,- "

"Costanzc,"

Metro-
politan

rperience8 organi-
sation

According

performance,
Trov.'i-toie- "

perfectly

Metropolitan Company
repertoire

Spnldlnrc
appearance

triumphal

Symphony
npplauded Spaldlnc.

Spalding
National Symphony
Beethoven

(beauty.

Department developed

Importance
becomim

recognized.
direction.

December.

apnearancen.
accompanist

planlat-compose-r.

Gershwin,

Broadway,

sup-
posedly composers,

American.'

Tchslkowcky

typically

TOINIC

weather'now."'6
..unwind uio uiooo. wnen you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to tho cheeks and how
it Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its truo tonic value.
Grcvc'3 Tustcless chili Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleusant even children like it. Tho blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
tnrlch it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c.

Gold
Horseshoes

Expu U not efficiency.
Don't payfor goldnonethoea
whenyou buy your printinf .
Sciuibla printinf on Kimble
PP; Hammermill Bond

wiU mii you money andttNulUforyou.
TbatfatfcIdndofworkw
do and tha land of paper
wa ut,

VMMwtPitetod
Adcw.

We Believe in
Cleanliness

That is why you will always find our Bakery Sank,
rnd in tho best condition in every respect We coi
ally extend an invitation to the housewives of Has
and surrounding country to visit our kitchen and see li

the bread we sell is made We are willing to st;
our reputation on your verdict.

Becausea loaf of bread from an out of town Bakt
comes wrapped in a pretty piece of paper, it is no gu
antec that you are getting bread made and handled,
you would havedone it, if you made it in your own hoi
Think it over and buy your bread next time fro- m-

MerchantsCafeSi Baker
ffi T. B. BROOKS, Prop.
1

Auction Bridge.

Thursday afternoon, February .'!rd,

Mrs. ('. 1',. Long, entertained at Auc-

tion Bridge, honoring Mr-)- . Wallace
Alexander of Seymour.

lMiut.t scoio cards dccorteilin hearts
..e.k. pissed, and several delightful
giiiue of Bridge were enjoyed. Miss
.N'o.itiiery winning high score.

The hostessserved delicious cream-
ed chicken on roctte wafers, sand-
wiches, olive-- , coffee and divinity
candy.

The guests were; MesdamesW. II.
.MiiicIiIm.ii. John dates. W. M. Iteid,
.'ourtney Hunt. Paul English. Wallace
Alcvan ler. Miss Vcrim Neathery.

I

I

'

Card of Thanks.
'I o

.l- - .. .!..!. .
a

i v man iw uxireS Otir ii' and tliiiiika to our 1'rleiaU
s i generous In their kind ,

loving woids to us, In giwn
dear liusb.iiid and father i

. a 'ways cliovNIi Hie meiiior.x ni
i w'.th tho tliought of yon wid c

of Our gieatest dc
j lie ih it If you over havea sif
, ;. mr burden may be great'.
wltli kliidiies: and sympatiu
,,.l,iinn n

'. A. Thomas.
. .....i . i .....ir. mm .ur.. i . I,, 'in
Mr. and Mrs. Wat Tli
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. The
Mr. and Mrs. Heniv Si

t4-H-a-- i 1 1 8 1 1 a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n

Insurance
PROPERTYINSURANC- E-

Fire, Tornado, Hail. Automobiles. Parcel Po--

Tourists Baggage,Rents, Plate Glass, etc.

I CROP INSURANCE--

i

Haskell,

Hail, Floods, Drought, Insects, Disease, Fro;

and Winterkill.

LIVE STOCK INSURANC- E-

Policies written in the HARTFORD and HOME

the two largestAmerican fire insurancecompania

MARVIN H. POST
All Kinds of

!

Texa

iiiiiiiniiiiniiiiniini nil

Don't CussYour Car
It Only Needs Repairii

Your car never "anta nn" unUa Ua.a i, n a voA

That is the history of all cars. Our businessis to loJ
mc icuaun mm correct it. mat is easy for us to do,

touac we unuersianame mecnanismof your car. t
VOUr temnei' hv kppnincr vnlll- - nav in arU nninrrii J - 111 OlttUUtll-- 1 Ulllllllg q
Or Or let US do it for vnll nnd Hnn'f fnt.nl 5 ,.,in lot!

fit you out with a new set of Fisk Tires and tubesJ
will be readv for the wnrm enrinn-- Aarc ,.,v.:i, (4

be here, when all car owners will want to enjoy ti
juutuuits. (

TONN GARAGE
a. lonn, Mgr. e. Tonn, Mech

l"l"l'aBaBBWBBlBBlBBBBlB

J.S. Chilton
GraduateOptometrist ami Optician

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Office Over the Corner Drug Store

saKBESSSBRaiaMiMaMMai

vMavl aVaaaav

anlMBVajl-..rji-

'ir 'TJwPBW

i.indness.

Mrs.

Insurance

ORANITB AND MABBUB

C fiiraliaii la M ftiUwla'
QKANRB-Sl-M GraatU, Bart

wuwHcy urmmii.

urajr, Flak, Browa.
wiiltau Or

Am work mM i eoacrl
nhhimni unMM Mfon
eaot MMrwrMeautattn-M- I

a

... . , - , ,, ,'

!! , '' J.r,,"'ildkiiA.
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IRSTING NEWS ITEMS

)M THE JUD COMMUNITY

weather hns boon vory pretty,
Id a roil 1 nice snow Inst Wcdnes--

11. of
A.

of
the

at
Harp was held. ,. llflli t..a r riiuinin la movlm

h phi pe last afternoon,. t Wo sure do hate
opic (iittercnt or tne ,,vo , ,t wo whi luci,
and other were Mxn, i tlmlr new

took In the program, which
.... .mil " "

to 'T'1 people .
M""',.?.?; Mrs. .lni.es of Ilu'e,ly

tod old songs of the by (.'one days,
hack to them the

tf youth and dii.vs of mini
romanhood. where they heaiil tho

ugs ringing from every hill and
n morn.

Fslnging llHio held a Ked
Bt Sunday la '.Mnren. Everybody
ted to attend and take part hi

Mrs. Eoff and
iff of Anson spent Saturday

with V. L. Hay and

L Myrtlo Allen of Ithoiln spent

Sugarper
9 cents

R. J. Reynolds

h

p
M

The N EW

'Who Is tho most sophis-
ticated mnn In Now York?"

Mr. Edison Wm. J.
Burns, 'ronde the
Mood Change test to nsstst
Mr. Ediaon in his research
work. Mr. Bums' Chart is
reproduced.Mr. Kdison
thousands of these charts.
Won't you him by
ut a Chart?

Saturday with Miss Llllle Epley.
J. Wcnver nntl fntnlly Cooke

HprltiKS spout Saturday night with
F. West mill family this

Mrs. Tiinilln was taken to Saul
tiirlnni Stamford Sunday.

Sacred Hint-In- n

Sunday to
rroin parts tlicn, ti,oin

places present liomn.
part John McCarty and of

and Chester visitedolder

brings hiippy
former

every Nanhath
TTop,

Iglng.
Und George Miss

iday family
,4placo.

selected
who gladly

needs

help filling

plnce.

family Hamlin

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hay
Sunday evening.

It, It. Ivey and Dixie IIurrN made a
huslncss trip to CNco last Tuesday.

II. K. Out made a business trip to
St.unford last Monday.

The singing at V. A. Ivey's Sunday
night was well attended and all seem
to enjoy then-solve-

J. M. Ivey and A. F. West attended
alio masonic lodge at llaxkcll last Mon-
day night.

There will he Sijnday school at this
place next Sunday oveniug ant three
o'clock. Everybody Is Invited to

ii The With

v"

ftlotninsD L.
vcnirJ ul

' 'j

0" y um a
llntt" r..t..,icdMy.. . LJhJt ni !(- -- .

idy

FrZiZkia -- rjs: Ba a
'.., 'r4r'n loyouD 1 I,,1me,i o

Tendefnvivaou"u ' . l "- -
I 4

. '. n"'"1:. rm niicouru- -
Mnti, iir. ..kintr vm mi" 300""- t,iy u

M.rtial Ufcxemn w
QS.O Q

S.mpW QDl
z t.nrrtultjfthl fcVr- t-

"'chat"T ..worWUl
tti.CttTiu- -

Mr.

W.
six

Mr.

vey four
was the was

red the
and out tho

were laid for

11.
and Mr.

the hid
and

cuius Into tho and
that hud

thr
Into The late
were

and

the

ice
food and

a

of

or

...,. 10 S" "

fcass--f 2EfeS
Xfpi--- y

-- ZXZoi

the
most He
and was glad to help

Mr.
out a Mood

Chart also and we know
you will help the great

his latest into
the of music the minds
ind of

Read Mr. Then
come our store. Make the test

how music your
Your Chart will be sent

to Mr.

Scrioui

Honoring MiirchlNon.

Mrs. Murchlson entertained
Saturday evening with a o"cloc.
dinner In honor of Murohlson'j
Idrtluluy.

A elaborate course dlnnei
served, table beautifully

decoratedwith carnations, place
curds favors carrying
scheme. Covers .Messrs
.1. It. Dates, Courtney Hunt. C 11.

Ling. A. Alexander. Tom Davis.
O. E. Dates of South Hand,
Murchlsiin. When gentlemen
finished their coffee clguis. the;,

living nn m found
other guests arrived. Immed-

iately;, dinner p.irty vn tinned
a Itrldgo party. guest
Mcsdiinic- - .1. H. Dates, Couituey

Hunt. C. It. Long. A. II, Alexander,
Miss Vera Xeathery.

After several games of bridge
hostess served delicious refreshment''
of strawberry cre.un. in ciruatlon
moalds. angle cako mints.
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NEWS ITEMS OF THE WEEK
FROM PLAIN VIEW SECTION

Wo have been having somo winter'
outlier here of Into.
Min. I.eo Hurst has been seriously ill

'nit Is reported better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrsh. Dave Tinier are the

ironil parentsof a baby girl since Feb.
-- nil.

The homo of Mr. (I. W. Coloman
u nudes.id when Chester,the oldest

i n wis taken away very suddenly
'' ii tl iv afternoon about one o'clock.

Cli cr wis a boy who was loved by
all win knew lilm and will be missed.

" wo hive a sweet hope of meeting
h'l-- i Mi Ihc home beyond. The remains
.? c nun io rei in me liigniauil cem-- t

r Sunday nfteriiiioii at Stamford.
Mr. Meilliu and family of Lynn coun-

ty have moved back to their old home
plfio, Wo wolcome them back. Mr.
Moulin s tys "he feels at home."

'ilcntliic Itland spent Saturday
nli'li and Sunday with her sisters,
Ml p. ',-l-e I.ee and Jessie Hoc Itland
of taiiifurd.

M -- . M, S, Hudson of Stamford spent
F' i. nftenioou with Mrs. Dave ri-
me

M " (hilihiniae Chipmiiu fyient Sat-- i'

iiL'ht In the I'ust coinmuuity.
Heporter.

SLATS I11AKV.
lvhlrv when I cum hume thi- - ovn- -

!n. "i.i sed to me Where you ben & I

'ii M'icd V: replyed no place 'he sed
Ye nii have you ben down to Itud
Fl "p-sp- s barn boxing with gloves on I

Similay
ts

" 'a1ViBTM

Wm, Burns filled out
thefirst ChangeChart

Witt You Fill Out a for Mr.

MR. BURNS pronounced

enjoyed
Edison.

You'll enjoy filling
Change

eagerly in-

ventor research
effects
moods mankind.

Bums' Chart

Learn affects
moods.

Edison.

K&mm&tfiJ&EUI

J.

Chart Edison

interesting.
you New Edison,askus

for a supply Charts and invite
your friends a Mood Change
Chartparty. They will find it more

than theOuija board.
you not own a New Edison,

will lend you - instrument
with a supply
for giving a Mood ChangeParty.

TheNew Edisonhasperfect real--

ism. Re-Creati- on music'
cannot from the
original music. This makesit pos-
siblefor everyhometoenjoythefull
benefits theworld's bestmusic

McNeill & to.

jsnwr&iiwsresKrsrgg

m

Mood

entertaining

Re-Creation- s,

distinguished
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service, our advice, freely at commandat

any all times.

ui so 4th. Now you get the cole &'
in. I sod how did you no it i

'i lie ed lltte buril told her. But
I new liuw she had lernt 1t it I

& ,e'1 lie the Steonthup .ire old bard with a liamer -- e;sse,1
to cause more illswont tell tnlNno more on me.

Saturday mis. was telling' tui'fu"t8 J",1 lmw lhe'1 e,1"y ot lcr h
urn about a ole lady a cros the crick i",1" ,w'"t hev e""-- v n.,s.,,w ,n
wIMi lias silk sed vou tel tll '"T0, '"" e,,st' a",(I.,8( 'lth'
h"- - to think sed tea. I'a "' ma was coldlng me when

me in the rib & ho choaked trh-- 1
' """ lu,me 1',",, 8!0l for the ree,sea

iiU' to keep fruiii lafting on bis pic. 'I
don't think ma sen the Jo.ik.
mo.

when I cum from being
nt 'iilich I ast pa witch 1 of the

was the hardest 1 to keep
fri"ii lusting, pa cleared his throte

""" ''"'':
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1 hail tore a hole in my pants witch
was new since(;lirlsnias. I at her how
growchy wlinnien get husbands. She
sed they don't. She sed the hu-ban-ds

gets them growchy. So I let her think
she wiix rite.

Tuesday 1 went to a party agen
witch we are havelng a lot of them

I noow A. 1 was tawklng to Jane on 1
side A: I sed do yon enjoy these kiss--'
nig games & he sed no I don't I
woodcut care a c to kiss a boj. 1

ed No 1 wouldnt nlther. so we drop-
ped the tlNkusliiou S. kep on eating
strawhcrrle ice creme witch Is my
lavritc odor.

Wednesday A new girl cum to skool
tutlaj wiicli set In back of me. I astj
her what was her name & she sed it'
was Cieranluin Kpp. 1 thot she was'
kiddiii me but she cd tha t is rite
so gessshe know best.

Thursday I think I am going to
like Mpp. Only 1 cant use her first
namea It is to bevy so 1 cal her Kpp
tor short. he knows a lots of things
I limit know becauseshe Is very smart
& helps me hi my long dlyNhuu & Jog-ratf- y

and so 4th. 1 dont like in the
same way as .lane tho.

o
l'ulpwood and l'uper Situation.

Ten years ago, the United Slates
pioducedIt's entire supply of pulpwood
hut now two-third- s of it is imported,
This meansfreight rates to be addedto
the price.

Indications are that the supply of
pulpwood timber in Xew England and
New York will be exhaustedin twenty
,iear--

.

In New York alone the supplies will
lie gone in ten years.

Dependenceupon foreign supplies
of pulpwood for news print means we
will be at the mercy of foreign manu-
facturers as to prices.

Ten years ago tho United Statespro
duced Its entire news print supply
now we Import two-third- s of it.

Only one-thir-d of the newspapers
Issued in llil'.l were printed on the
product of the American forests. .

High cost of pulp and paper mills
pi event the manufacturing plants from
tollowlug the timbersas do saw wills.

Much pulpwoood has now to be1
fieighted .'(H) miles to the mills.

We bought nearly 1.400,000 tons of1
pulpwood from Canada in 1U1S and
prices advanced from i?lt) a cord to
as high as $'2o. Ainorlcaii Forestry
Association.

o
Apron and HundUcrchief Sale.

Circle No. ', of the Christian Ladles
Aid will give an apron and haudker-chie-f

sale at Well's Furniture Store,
on Monday leuruary "Ji. soino pot
plants will also be for sale.

o

Itememherspring Is almost here and
we have just the kind of rug' and fur-
niture to inako your home attractive
for the glad Waster season. Well's
Furniture Store. Tlltc.

TIIK STATE (IF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to cause

the following notice to be published
In a newspaperof general circulation
which has been continuously and reg-
ularly published for n period of not
less than one year prec.edlut?tho date
of the notice In the County of Haskell
State of Texas, and you shall cause
once each week for three successive
weeks before the return day hereof:
Notice of Resignation of Guardian-shi-p

and Filing of Final
Exhibit

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
estates of Fay Dearer, Florlne Dea-ve- r,

and Elizabeth Deaver, (Minors,
E. G. Couch, guardian of their per-
sons and estates has filed in the
County Court of Haskell County, his
application in writing for leave to
resign said guardianship, and has ac-
companiedthe sameby an account for
final settlement thereof, which will
bo heard at the next term of said
Court, commencing on the seventhday
of March, 1021, at the Court-Hous- e

In the town of Haskell, at which time
all persons Interested In said estate
may appear and contest the accountof
said guardian, should they see proper
to do so.

Hereto fail Mt, but have you then
and therebefore said court this Writ,
with your return thereon endorsed,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given uuder my hand and seal of
suld Court, February 7, 1021.

EMOHY MENEFEE, Clerk
County Court, Haskell 'County,
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To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY. 8
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed andirritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho healingeffect of Hnycs' HealingHoney In-
side the throat combined with the heallnfi effect of
Grove's Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stopsn cough.

Both remediesare packed In onecarton and the
costof the combined treatment is 23c.

Just nsk your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

-- o-

WHEN YOU WANT
Anything In Jewelry, Diamonds,

Watches,Clocks, Pianos, or Phono-
graphs, always go to A. F. Woods
Jewelry & Optical Store, on the South-

west corner of the public square, and
you'll go back air.iin.

o
Habitual i.oni;.nion Cured

In 14 to 21 Davs
"LAX-FC- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-pieparc- d

Syrup Tonic-Laxat- for Habitual
Constipation It relieves promptly but
should he takenregularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

MM!S Pains

Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert

Gregory,of R. F. D. No.
1, Bluford, III., got rid of
her ills. "During ... 1

was awfully weak . . .
My pains were terrific. I
thought I would die. The
bearing-dow- n painswere
actually so severeI could
not stand the pressureof
my handson the lower
part of my stomach . . .
I simply felt as if life was
for but a short time. My
husbandwasworried . . .
One evening, while read-
ing the Birthday Alma-
nac, he came across a
casesimilar to mine, and
went straight for some
Carduifor me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"I took it faithfully and
the resultswere immed-
iate," addsMrs. Gregory.
"I continued to get bet-
ter, all my ills left me,
and I went through . . .
with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong,andmyself thank
God am oice morehale
and hearty, can walk
miles, do my work,
though44 years oM, feel
Ukeanewpersoa. AU1
owe to Cardui." For
many yean Cardui hat
beea found helpful hi
buUdug up the system
whea rua dowa by die
orderspeculiartowomea.

Take
Cardui
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The Haskell FreePress
Established In 1886

(fifilil!

8
3

Sam A. Roberts, Editor and Publisher

watered an Second-clas-s mall matter
at the Haskell PostoQce.

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Rates
One Copy, One Year-- Sl.riO

One Copy, Six Months - .75

One .Copy, Pour Months . .50

Haskell, Texas. February l'J, ll21.

The successfulpreacher knows that
n good soniion must not have too
much length, but plenty of depth.

Guess Mr. Groundhog didn't -- ee his
shadow,and now It will be Interesting
to note hi reliability as a weather
prophet.

If Fncle Sam cjuUI only turn the
tide of iml'jxntion to the farm?
there would oe no need of erectlmr a
flood gate against It.

It's a shallow brand of patriotism
that doesn't burn as brightly in time
of peace a-- . In time of stress. Have
you paid your income taV

Taking your hat off when the band
plays tiie national anthem doesn't get
you uirythliig with Fncle Sam unless
you pay your Income tax.

CASH MIST ACCOMPANY
WANT ADVKP.TISEMENTS

Beginning with our next Issue, Fob.
IP, we will not publish any local ad-

vertising unless accompanied by eash
If anyone carrying a regular account
here wants an advertisementcharged.
It can be done, but others must bring
the cash.

All advertl-emcn-ts phoned in. will lie
hung on a waiting hook waiting for
cash.

Our bookkeeper-- time is too valuable
to spend hi charging and collecting
for, a great numberof twenty-fiv-e and
fifty cent items. Please, do not ask
us to chargea want ad. '

of respectand cards of
thanks, ten cents per line. All local
advertisement-- hi local column, one
cent per word each hisertion. No local
taken for les-- than twenty-fiv-e cents.

Haskell Free Press.

In .Memorial!!.

On February U, I'.rjl. the Ansel of
Death appeared with his gentle rap
at the diKtr of our beloved friend. Mr.
E. A. Thomas, calling him to that
home not made by hands. The dissolu-
tion of ihe -- pirit from the earthlj
home came at 1 o'clock in the morning.

When the end came It was as the
sunset of a beautiful day. There was
jio cloud on the sky of Ids happy life.
.Ml wa- - well with him and while we
.mourn at the time, we know that he
has merely laid down the cross on
earth for the crown ni heaven.

Mr. Thomas was born in Jacksonville.
Alabama. May lltli. IMS. He has re-
sided In Haskell for the past thirteen
years and It was when he came here
that he joined the llaptlst church and
hus lived a con-l.-te- nt christian life
until death came.

His noble influence will live on In
those to whom he gave his devoted
love mid affection, and the memory of
him will fall over them always like
a beautiful benediction from aabove.
It was hi extreme love and devotion
for his family that attained propor-
tions of idolization.

Mr. Thomas was the father of six
children all of whom lived to establish
homes of their own before tlu1 reaper.
ueatn. claimed a link In the fain I y
chain.

Left to mourn hi- - loss are: Mrs,
E. A. Thomas. Mr.' and Mrs. W. M.
Thomas of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Thomas of this city, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Thomas of Whichlta Falls Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hruiiuuet of Enid. Okla..
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of
Wichita Falls.

The funeral servicesocMred at the
family residence Frll.iy morning at
J1:00 o'clock, conducted by Hev. ('.
Jone. Interment followed at Willow
Cemetery.

To those who are left Unbind, ma.v
the noble life he has llvj.l console them
mid help each of u-- ;o moot him in
that betterworld.

A Friend.
o

Magazine Club Notes.
: The Club met Friday February 4th,
A large attendanceof activeand assocl-at-e

members and vl-lt- who are
always welcome.

( The roll call on Spain were fine.
The president Mrs. J. F. Posey, dis-
patched business In a very capable
manner, and turned the meeting over
to the director Mrs. J. U. Fields, who
had planned a most Interesting pro-
gram.

We are beginning the third book In
the course. The Highways and Uy.
ways of .Spain, the Introduction to this
study was certainly educational and
enjoyame. The parts were so well giv
en.
Mnn Rtiniv v w i.mi,i
.Life of ColiiuibuslMrs. Sanders
Charles I and Philip II, Mrs. Murchison
Literature or Spain Mrs. Tyson
Our Relation with Spain Mrs. Ellis

'Friday February II, the first eight
chapters of the book are to be dis-
cussed. It is your loss If you miss
these lessons. You have the opportu-
nity of "Brushing Up" on the history
of Spain, and perchancelearning some.

Keep your eye on the Club lot and
follow the example. Help to beautify
your home town by planting trees,
shrubs, flowers and grass.

The Club is agitating a "Chicken
Law." Put your chickens up before
you are forced to,

Mrs. Posey is in receipt of a letter
from Mrs. Murphy of Seymour, ex.
pressing her thanks for the cut glass
bowl presentedher by tho Club as a
parting gift.

Reporter,

1iwwl:

i;

FACT and FICTION
SiiimituiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiQ

Keguii, to plan your gardenyet

Vi'l'th .January gone spring seems a
,ot nearer.

Even a bum mechaniccan make a
gixxl excuse.

Hoover wants America to be rational
u her treatment of Europe.

Even as easy task becomes dllllcult
vhen you tackle It with reluctance.

In eouitshlp It's billing and cooing,
tut after marriage It's mostly billing.

A word to the wise may bo suttl-len- t,

but much dependson the word.

It's a waste of time trying to lm-ire-

people with their own Importance.

The thin? that makes for success
n dolus the right thing at the right

time.

Diplomacy consists largely of know- -

tig when it N the right time to -- ay
nothing. .

To the Investor in stock propositions
he "around Ihtor" -- eems tfl be the
leal location.

Silk shirts have run their course
r is sold. Wonder if wrist watches
.vlll follow.

Even a woman with the bargain
uniting mania draws the line on a
lieap looking man.

-- en-e of humor takes the rough
edge off a man's disposition and the
.inks out of hi- - vanity.

An optomlst is a fellow who sees
Itetter tilings ahead when everything
s breakingagainst him.

The laiidloord is one of the persons
,vho evidently have not heard that
ihlng- - are coming down.

Why not let the home brewer aloneV
Isn't It punishment enough that ho
must drink hi- - own stulV

You will find It a lot easier to get
along with the other fellow if you let
It lm have hi- - own way once In a while.

Austiln threatens to hang all her
profiteers, which is an encouraging
sisii that she is coming to her sen-e-s

it la-- t.

When a city starts in to drive out
lie crooks, it would be well to see

first if theie aie any on the municipal
P i.v roll.

It necessary to try to make
I

fools df some men.ju-- t give theni'tiine
ml they will save you the trouble.

Now that the Allies have fixed the
indemnity (Jtimany inu- -t pay, wars
'ire likely to be more unpopular'in that
country hereafter.

These days we hear much of the
vast army of the unemployed, but the
American farmer is still sending out
the S. O. ,S. for help.

The United States. Great Briton
and Japan all seem willing to reduce
their navies, but each wants the oth-
er two to start first.

Their first plum crop In eight years
- about to picked by the Republicans

and there's every evidence that the
fruit will find a ready market.

There may be just as good fish in
the sea as ever was caught , but you
would havea fine time trying to make
some married women believe it.

Hy bringing the Psyche knot back
Jnto "vogue Dame Fashion played a
'mean1 trick on the girls whom she
persuadedto have their hair bobbed,
to be hi the swim of fashion.

o

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
CURRY CHAPEL SECTION

As we all like to know how our
different communities are getting along
I thought you might like to know about
Curry Chapel, as It has been quite
awhile since we have had any news
from here.

Most of the farmers aie about thru
with their cotton gatheringand are pre
paring nieir iniKi ior anotiier crop.
Quito a lot of grain has been sown
in this part of the country.

This winter has been so mild tliat
the health of our community lias been
unusually good .

Five years aago last August we org-
anized a little Sunday school at Curry
Chappel when the church was first
built and even through the war and
drouth we kept the Sundayschool go-
ing. Sometimes Just a few there and
sometimes a housefull of people. We
have lately reorganized the Sunday
school with Mrs. ClarenceNorton Supt.
Miss Funny Roberts, Secretary and
Miss Minnie Beckham, organist, and
as we have come to the times when it
seems to be almostabsolutelynecessary
to have more equipmenttogether with
new song books for our Sundayschool,
we have decidedto give a box snnnnr
at the church Saturdaynight, February
imlu Wo give everyone a most onnll.

I"1 '"Ration to 'e and bring a box
and help us.

Iteportor.

New Milliner Arrives Monday
Mrs. Humphries of Plalnview, mil-

liner for Orlssom'sStore, arrived Mon.
day morning. She hns been In themillinery businessfor herself at Plain-vie- w

for severalyears and coines high-l- y

recommended.
o .

Will ServeLunch Saturday.
Circle No. 1, of the Christian Ladies

5". 2.v". ""i""". 'W
skews

u "P' " cnim and coffee andmany other good eata will bo serrM
We invlf the pubic to lunch wltl, !

........ .w. .
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THE HASKELL

Helpful Hints
f Graham Wafers.

iino third or hotter, l euu oi sug
ar, white of one egg. Mi teaspoon of
soda. 2 teiiBiKHins cream of tarter, Mi

cup lot Kutcr, (Iraham flour to knead.
Creirm butter, add sugar anil dry in-

gredients alternately with water, told
In white of egg. Knead lightly and
roll thin, cut hi squaresand bakeuntil
delicately browned.

Pencil Charlotte.
One half box of granulatedgelatine.

cup of water, juice of one lemon,
white of two eggs or one half pint of
of whipped cream. 1 cP of sugar,
poaches. Dissolve gelatine In water,
bv fli- -t allowing to Rtand five minutes.
Then place over boiling water. When
n.irtiallv cooled, add lemon juice ami

Allow to stainIi in- - nf ne.iclios.
until It liei'ituies hardened. Then stir
biisl.Iv either the whiles of two eggs
or one half pint whipped cream. Turn
in mould fiist flushed with cold water.
When cold and firm, tuiu oil a cold
pI.iMir and serve with or without ,

cream,

Veal Potpic Willi Dumplings.
Cut two poinds of cour-- e. lean veal

into cubes and cook tender in enough
cold wiuer to cover It. Have ready -

nomiil of finch minced pork, an onion1
chopped fine, and a (able-pno- n of chop--

pud paisley, rut a strata oi. veai in
the bottom of a buttered lukd-dish- ,,

cover with till-- - mixture mid sprinkle
with paprika and with butter. When;
all the materials are used up in this
older, nil me msu mi m.- miiu
bv thickening the liquor In which the
veal was stewed with a little flour.
Now piepaic a rich biscuit dough and
drop from a -- poon (the dough should
not ho at all stiff- - Into the boiling liq-

uor. Cover and allow-- to steam until
well puffed and fight. (Jarnish the
moat platter with the dumplings.

Delicious Milk Soup.
To each cup full of mill; use one

cupful of water, one tiible-poo- n of but-
ter, a pinch of salt. S teaspoonfulof
sod i. and one tablespoonfulof tomato
catsup. Put water in sauce pan. add
milk, butter, salt, and soda. Let sim-

mer a few moments, then -- tlr the cat-
sup In quickly. Tills inutility will serve
two.

Halted Sweet PotatoesCreole Style.
Peal -- Ix medium sized sweet poftt-toe-

Put them Into u deep pan and
cover them with a nicely seasoned
gravy from a roasting Joint of a beat',
mutton or pork. Set them Into the oven
and bake until tender, take euro to
ba-t- e them from time to time.

Faked Pudding.
One quart milk, one pint grated

bread crumbs. 1 V-- cutis wf sugar,gh'it- -

j'd rind and juice of one lemoii, ynlks"
or four eggs, current jelly, Vii cup oi
migar. whites of four eggs. For a
change, two ounces of nieitcd choco-
late may be added, 1- -1 teaspoon of
cinnamon and one and one half tea-,-poo-

of vanilla. Heat yolks of eggs,
add sugar, grated rind and juice, then
milk, ami pour over bread crumbs.
Let stand aboutan hour, then bake
until firm in center. Spreadwith Jelly
and cover with meringue made ol Mi

cup of sugar and whites of eggs, lie-tur- n

to oven to brown ineriuue.

OrangeEgg Pudding.
Peal and slice a half dozen oranges

ami set aside, with a cupful of sugar
over them; in a mixing bowl pour the
whites o(, six eggs, beat until stiff,
add a pint of thick cream previously
whipped, and two teaspoonfulsof gel-
atine, which has been dissolved In a
little cold water ; set this mixture away
to cool, and, when partially hardened
stir in me orangeaim sugar very ugui- -

ly and pack In a mould. Servecold. ,,

Cabbage.
Quarter a small cabbage and boll in

salted water; when tender, skim out
and let stand until perfectly cold. Chop
very fine, add two beateneggs, butter,
salt, pepper and milk. Mix well and
bake.

Boiled Klce Pudding.
Boil a teacupful of rice In a two

teaeupfuls of water. When the water
Is absorbedadd a quart of milk and
cook until the rice Is soft. Add a piece
of butter, u little stilt, :t beaten oggs,
and n teacup or more of sugar. Put
into a buttered basin,gratenutmegover
the top and bake forty-fiv- e minutes.

Mrs, John Oaten Entertains.,
On February 2, 12lMrs. Johnoites

entertained with a delightful ''Wh
Her and bridge party, honoring her
hii-ha'- on the anniversary Nf hla
blthday. t

Promptly at 7 o'clock the gentlemen"
arrived." After much merriment and
happy wished for the honor guest, tbey
were ushered into the dining room.
ncre mey, vveie Berveu with an elabor-
ate four coursedinner. After partaking
of such a feast, they returned to the
living room, here they were surprised
to. find their wives assembledfor the
bridge party.

Five delightful gamesof bridge were
played after which the host, assisted
by Mrs. C. B. Long, served Parfolt
Novel and angel food cake.

In the wee small hours the cuests
took their departure, all expressing
themsolvesas having the time of their
lives,

Those enjoying Mrs. Oates' hosnltnl.
Ity were; MessrsJohn Oates,Courtney
Hunt. Henry Alexander,W. II. Murchi-
son, O. B. Long, Mesdatue.3C. B. Long,
Hunt, Alexander, Murchison. The out
of town guestswere j Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Alexander of Seymour.

A Guest,
i o

Christian Ladles Aid Begin Another
Contest

The Ladles Aid Societv M th Mrt
Christian Church met on January81
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A recent writer on Lincoln as a

"lover of mankind" hns likened him
to two other great men who have be-

come a common possession of- - our
Anglo-Saxo- n race. Although they
seem almost as far separated from
each other as' from Lincoln himself,
both Chaucer and Sir Walter Scott
reveal to the careful observer the
qualifies that provoked a comparison
apparently so remote. These are the
qualities of a lover of mankind.

Chaucer displayed them In deplet-
ing, with sympathy for all, the group
of widely various characterswho made
their immortal Canterbury Pilgrimage
together. Scott displayed them not
only through the creatures of his Im-

agination, but also In his recorded re-

lations with all his fellow beings. In
that lc-pe-ct Chaucer Is at a disad-
vantage,becausehe lived long before
biography had attained anything like
its modern abundance. Lincoln, biter
thu:. Scott, and more tempting to di

, Lincoln and Sumner.
Lincoln was modestly proud of his

stature andof the effect of the physical
man, especially when actuated by
noble scntlmeuts. He used to speak
'of his height to every tall man he
'met, and to propose measuring an-

other guileless habit of
The only refusal he la known

to have received was from Charles
Sumner,who was also tall andproud
of his height. Sumner was worrying
'the President, as he often did, about
some perplexing matter, when Lincoln
abruptly challenged him to measure.
"Sumnerdeclined,"said Lincoln, "mak-
ing a fine speechabout this being the
time for uniting our fronts against
the enemy, and not our backs. But I
guess he was afraid, though he Is n
good piece of a man. I have never
hod much to do with bishopswhere I
live, but, do you know, Sumner Is 'my
idea of-- a bishop." Harper's Weekly. '

As Lincoln It Remembered.
The work he did, the sum of his

deeds and their great fruitage, may
Inspire the chronicler of otir national
life and the recorder of God's hund-writin- g

In the annals of His world;
but to the rank and file, who know
but vaguely the details of his heroic
achievements,the memory of Lincoln
takes the form of a warming, loving,
saddeningpersonal presence,a latter-da-y

reflection of the everlasting Man
f Sorrows.

The splendor of the ceremonials
which aggrandize living royalty as
much as they glorify dead heroism
was wholly wanting In the obsequies
of Mr, Lincoln. No part waa taken
by the government except the provi-
sion a suitable military escort. All
beyond was the move-
ment of the people. For seventeen
hwdrefl miles, through eight great
states of the Union whose popolatlea
wwj Mt less thav IB pillion, aa ai--

itccaiHc of his hlcb place,

is the most fully recordedof them nil
although there Is ,no single nook

.ilmut hlni that so sure to per-

sist as the "Life of Scott," by Scott's
Locklu.rt.

it is lit the ury variety and extent
of the studies of Lincoln's character
that the strength of his hold on the
Imtig'mulon of the world Is shown.
Ftm-si- x wars have passed since

he met bis tragic death. Through all

that period the Interpretation of his

chat actor historical, analytical, po-

etical havesteadily IncreasedIn mnn--

h(ir- - Tlu' 1,,iri' f!lL'lH 6i M ".' '
trnnfa.ly typical ami slgt.llic.i..t

Clliwri ummBl. thoniseucs m per--

selective like thu nets of n great up--

luting tragedy. If he hud lived in me
(lavs when myths were made, It Is

easy to Imagine that In the process
of time he would have grown Into n

great mythical llgure, . King Arthur
of the New World, a half-divin- e hero
like those $M we associatewith the
most distant antiquity.

Hut he belonged to no such period,

ills a.:e is one or the most amply re-

corded In all history, and the records
or his life are so Intertwined with
those of men and events quite with-

out poetic or heroic suggestion,that
his feet can never wholly removed
from the earth. Indeed, It Is much
better that no Mich possibility exists.
We need to know that out of our com-

mon life can spring ( extraordinary
an example of the development of
which our human nature is capable.

When till Is said and done, when his
wfsdoin. hit; patience,hl.s sacrifice, are
fully remembered, we shall ' delight

to imiiII him as the
friendly, humorous, accessiblelover of
mankind. Youth's Companion. '

Why Lincoln' Helped ajBug.
President Llncoln-vva- s walking with

a friend about Washingtonand turned
back for some d!stoui;e, n assist a
beetle that had got on its back and
lay on the walk, legs sprawling In air,
vainly trying to turn ltBfeif'ovcr. The
friend expressed surprise that the
President, burdenedwith the cares of
a warring nation, shouhl find time to
spare In assisting a hug. i

"Well." said .Lincoln, wth that
homely-- sincerity that touched the
hearts of millions of his. countrymen,
"do you know that if I bad'4eft that
bug struggling there on his back I
wouldn't havefelt Just right? I wanted
to put him --on his feet and give him
an equal chance with; all the other
bugs of his class."

Cut Lincoln Off Hla List
GeneralHuldekoper In 1802 detailed

two companies of his regiment to
guard President Lincoln'sRummer resi-
dence. He saw the Presidentconstant-
ly and they became real friends. '

The first time the, jceneral met the
President.Llncoln,,who'hnl heard that
the Huldekopers came from Holland,
Inquired: "What Is be-twe-

nn Amsterdam Dutchman and
any other damn Dutchman?"

And the general, who admired Lin-
coln above all other Americans, adds;
"If I had had any arre of the Presi-
dent If was thQn. and there forever
gone." Glrard, In.PnllgjSelphla Ledger,

most continuousprocessionoTmewa-er-s
attended ihe remiss of the he-lov-ed

Presldeat There was no pa
eantry save their preeeace. There
was no tribete but their tears. Ther
bowed before the War of him who had
been prophet, priest tad king to bit
people, who had stnMk the shackles
freesthe stave,who had tahta high-
er seaeoof rty tefree maa, who
mmm rawaa ow UOa ft' loftier
itftw f faith tad hop Md oharity

With aNation'sTribute

Funeral Train af tha Martyrad Praaldant Ltavlni WaahlnfO Under ItMrtFran aaOld Print T
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Smith& Grissomo
AOnMliWB.ai.1 ...
,ii'u...iVa-fM-i4a- w

Ofllce In Pierson Building i
Haxkell, Texas

1 1 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 !

Sanders& Wilson
' Land Lawyers

Loans, Abstracts, Ileal Estatenrnl
Insurance.Notary Public In unw
Phone 81. Sherrlll 11

Haskell, Texas

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

. K, fa !

Clyde F. Elkins
Attorney nt Law

Rooms .", (!. 7 and S. Sherrlll Hlil- -
Haskell, Texas

l I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 hnj

J. G..Foster
Attorney at Law

Law a Speciallv
Rule, Texas

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i --rHtf
W - w "i

Jas.i'.Kinnard
. Attorney at Iiw
McConncll Building

Haskell, Te.xas

II 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

G. W. Collum
Expert Piano Tuning and Repair.

r mik. rn uiiurHiiieru,

PHONE 2:ifi.

iMiiiiiiiiiiiii iimiiih
HaskellLodgeNo.52a

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Thuridav NIRlit

W. E. Dickenson. N. (j.
W. E. Sherrlll, Clerk.
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l Want Colnmo
nunnun 1 1 i,-;

I Irive a place to icn' ii' ml.

(eorge Morrison, Ilaskc rn

dood .secondhand c f r saleriJ
or will trade for cttt e. I.jiinl

(I

AVK SKLL Colorado fancy lumji
at ?i:t.W) per ton. Haskell E
Gill Co.

WAXTHD Four or five torn
maize heads,give me your best:
also distance and direction front
kell. It. II. Plgg, Itoute 4.

FOR SALE My resijence, oatl
nortn and two block east of ton
J. F. Posey, tfc

WE WILL PAY the highest i

price for clean cotton rags.
Pre Press.

I have for rent 120 acres, t
tools for sale on time to man
run himself. Geo. H. Morrbon,
Texas.

STHAYED One bay inure, 11

with square. Also one blactl
crippled in right hind leg. I. i

staff.

A IiALU of cioan rags Is wora

than a hule of cotton thl- - weeti
Free Press Office.

FOK SALE Full bloodedU
horn eggs. $1.51) per 2f or:, or S8.50nor hundred. Hon
orton.

FOIl SALE. One dozen Wt
horn pullets and two dozen
Leghorn pullets at fl.W) each--

Free.
vnu hat.v mn vin cirl

new. Heirlstered Herford bull--l

three years old, good oue.
lam.

'WCAY3D-T;Fro- m my farm
Itoberts school house, two w

a blaclfraownwehibingabout
Ll...l !.. '..!.. mo 111
K 1IIUVI JlgWDP UUIIIJ "w
f'eward?5?J0jrrjsoaoBi.

--"r'OB SAL.'-A)n-e Planter, J

row. one' walking middle
sulkey plow, one buggy, oa'
cultivators. For tonus'
Heynolds.

HAlKHKH 'SHOP for salfJ
for land. Price tl.000.00.
other In two notes, one ID

other one year from Murcb- -

A. Draper. O'Brien, Texai

ITCH. It is an uwf
the best of families get it.
pen to get It don't dUpare.
Woodalla Drug Store, mi
sell a remedy that they
cure It. It is nut ud in l

alcee. Woodalla Drug 8torl
25, Goree, Texas.

FOR 8ALB OB TRADH
'ed Jerseybull, "Jinks
good individual rrom u
hla Mini ihnw nn well.
breecfay. Seeor phone J.
two BUies Bortaeaetoi

FOR 0ALS--8. O. Bl
eggs for seUlBfi let
iviKktnl fi A. Ji If.
saont.MeO for li. 2nd
Uk AU food iaylog I

Baker.. Phoao ITT.
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SHOWING
JNewest pretty gs can iouna

our suits, coats,dressesandhats. We havejust
returnedfrom our markettrip. All the market
affordswas;oursto selectfrom. You will the
selectionwe madefor you.

Gray
"C'

Gray headlinerthis season,when it's not
Navy, it's Gray. We show you Gray from head

foot.
pretty combination, Navy Suit, Grey Hose

and Hat. We have what you will want this
color.

Navy

Abilene,

Traaecrtat.

like

Navy, the old stand-b-y, comes forward this
seasonwith all it's renewedpopularity.-- Navy
wasneverquitesogoodand leadsall colors,unless
it beGray, which is a closefirst. The combination
of NavyandGrayis very strong. Again theNavy
with thenew shadeof red (called flame) astrim-
mings,or in a hat, makesa beautiful contrast.

Shoes
You will like them, Pumps,StrapedPumps,Ox-

fords; PlainandBrogue. Neverdid we takemore
painsto getjust the1right style andlast, neatsoft
foot wear thatputs the finishingtouchesto any
costume.

DressGoods
You will beenthu,si$ticaboutthesenew goods,

your taffetas, canton crepes, charmeuses,etc.,
areherein all new colors, andyou will be
surprisedwhen yoju see how cheapthesegoods
are. In fact we,$&rked hard to procure new
goodsatpopulaKipTice?.

Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery Department
Opensits New Goods Friday

J. 6. Grissom& Co.

mitt
for quick laenrlce.

mllVk.m,Tr

VR. GENTLEMAN AGENT
the city of, Haskell to sell

J. It. Watklns Medicines,
Itracts, Toilet Preparations,

spare time. A wonderful
to set Into business for

Write today for free par
Id sample. J. R. Watklns
aphis, Tenn. tp

will be located In the fu
lira over Dick's Theatre,

F, L, Daughsfty.
;,. o

for an income tax entitles a
Ilk about "our part in the

cost la dollar is yet to be

.wisdom from failure1 much
m success. We often

it will do by flndlna- - out
ot do; and probably ha

.made a mistake made a
Smile.

Peer Nether,
ther of a large family, lire
ww oaraeaftteauag after
ton
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Hunt' Stand

ma Records.
Two notable cavalry rides of the

frontier days-- were thoseof Tom Tobln
and John Kirjey. Tobln, when a

ere lqdirqMNdL dispatches,for GeH.
Kearney-dera-l me Merfeaiw war,,
once making-areco-rd of .SOOxollea.
In less thjarilajDi, using six' horses.
.pCtrley 'performed a similar service
fronr ttoeVarniy camp near Salt Lake
daring troubles, riding
to .Fort7.tjia5irerjh, 1100 miles in
17 days,v5i)M,onfc-- ' fpur horses. He
Had ount a few
Miles
felsMddJs

Ration and carry

la Him'.
WhenharlMffl'ii&adlcated his

throne andfre2ftethe,mona8tery'of
at. jusiiajf imiiamgiii ir oy trying
fe leara'Hwatchmaltlmi After some
time he remarked.one day: "What an.
egregious foMmaat I, nave been to
have sqaajsflfmuchblood and
treasureIn an absurd attempt to make
men think alike,' wfcea' I cannot evea
make a few watches keep time te
gathers i

Fameueten ef Cleraymen.
Of a thousand great names ctiosea

at random,170 were sour of ministers.
Dryden,.Addison, Goldsmith,Reynolds,
HerscheU, Wreu, Jeaner, Nelsoa, Oa
ell Rhodes, Coleridge, Cowper, Tea.
ejeea, iWaoe, Kiageley aai BUa

i Ki, i .. '
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Don't botheriwith poor flours A aack
of Belle of Wichita will proyetthatthe
best is the cheapest. Alexanders, lc

no ---
F. L. Daiuclierty has movedhis offlea

.tot.ey r x f -

A lot of boys.atlU.iuUojanitalswould
be glad to pay a.lfincometax. How
about yours? I& '

, , '

5; : lRememberhow you cheeredon Armi-
stice Day? Payingtyour" income, tax is
evidenceof reartHajtfaV ' -

The words "peace atacf victors" will
have a holler meaning when you have
paiu your lucume tax.

o

Bv

Every dollar of your Income tax
goes into the common till for the
common good. Pay it today.

Remember the war cost billions.
xour iiucome tax for 1020 helps to de
fray part of It.

'o
Not all of us can be heroes,but all

of us can be patriots. Payment of
your Income tax helps to make you
Olitt,

f --o
Be thankful you are paying an In-

come tax to Uncle Sam and not aa In-
demnity to William Hohenaollara. '

o ,

Miss Eupha Todd of Waco arrived
MofiSay to Visit friend.

i o" : i

If the war bad not beenwon In 1918,
what would have beenyour Income tax
for 1030? Pay It with thaakfamau.

a
Bella of Wienlta now better than

I ever at Uacaadar'.'

,

J THE POET

H By JACt LAWTON.

(. 1921, Weitern N'ewipaper Union.)

"It seems to me," Bob Chalmers
said, "that you ore looking thin, Don,
and worried."

The young men snt before the fire-

place lu Hob's bachelorapartment. It
w& bonietlme since the two had met,
and after the usual recollections of
college day spent together, Hob,
eying bis friend over the bowl of his
pipe, made the concerned remark.

"I am worried," Don hurst out Im-

pulsively, "terribly worried over
Helen, which Is the now mime my
fiancee has given herself, and It's pnrt
of the new foollMmovs that pnsuses
her. Where she got It I don't know,
unlcs the poet fellow who gave
readings before her aunt's culture
cluss imt ilie nonsenseInto her bead.
IIowoer that may be, nn ordlnnry
man Is mi re common clay, In Helen's
opinion Mace the poet made his en- -

'trance and exit. I, It appears am
the commonest of all becauseof my
devotion to business. And she lias
not spared my feelings in hinting
that a matter of fact businessman Is
no fitting mate for her. She must
soar, she says, whatever that may he,
to a more elevating sphere, and all
thnt rot.

"We quarrel every time we meet.
She wants a poet for a lover. So
I'm out." "

Donald leaned forward abruptly.
"And it hurts to lose her," he said,

"that's the strange part of It. With
all her unreasonable whims, little
Helen Is the only one girl for me."

Bob Chnlmers studied the fire with
an amused smile.

"Couldn't you turn poet," he asked,
"until her fancy passes?"

Donald Bruce arose and reached
for his coat.

"No! I can't," he answeredshortly.
".And the thing Is not a fancy with
Helen, but a conviction. My middle
name Is Gloom, these days. Can I

drop In and unload my troubles when
I pnss your city next month? It's
mighty nice to have u friend on my
route."

"Always welcome," Bob Chalmers
answered. "Where did you say that
your little girl lives?"

"In IIKmere," Donald replied, "a
small town In easy commuting dis-

tance. .

Boh Chalmerswhistled medltntlvefy
as lie removed his necktie nnd con-

tinue1 to whl-tl- e rumpling his wavy
locks before the mirror.

At 'the' end of a month Donald came
again. Bob Chnlmers greeted him
cordially, then as his friend was
comfortably seated In the big chair,
Bob frowned.

"Thinner nnd more worn looking
than ever!" he exclaimed.

Don also frowned.
"tfel?, don't rub It In," he said. "If

one Is fool enough to fall In love with
a girl, one 1ms to keep on loving her,
It seems. At least that's my case..
And now "he laughedshortly, "there
is no hope for me at all. Helen has
met'her poet."

Bob stared.
"Oh! Well, poets these days are

much like their brothers," be com-

forted. "Have to be up to date and
busy. The Idyllic dreamer was a
'product of the past."
) J"Kot this poet." Don contradicted.
'"He is all that the heart of a roman-
tic maidencould wish. My own sister
Is touched with Helen's enthusiasm

describesthis stranger's charms by
the hour, then sits looking pensively
Into space. It would almost," added
Bruce, "make you sick. His name's
enough to make a man sick, too
Lelle Lnverne."

"Sounds made up," said Bob.
"Probably Is," Donald agreed.
The eveningwas not a success. Don

took his departure early.
"I'm not good company," he sadly

told his friend. In understanding
sympathy Bob wrung his hand.

"Cheerup," he said, "and do not fall
to stop over on your next trip."

(DffVajdJ9 next coming was--' after
more ,fnnn n ' month's absence. Bob,
leaning back under the lamp, and
smiling , ,at nothing in particular,
heard his friend's voice at the door.

"Come right. In, Don," he caldr'and
Don came In. His facejwas beaming.
He fell promptly Into the proffered
chdlr and as promptly beganMs stery.

"You see," he explained "I can't
stay long, for Helen I- - Just' around
the corner at her aunt's, waiting for
me to take her 1a the theater. We
are engagedagain, and I guess the
poet did the job for me. Anyway,
Helen never wants to see apoet again.
'Fed up,' as I understand it. Read
lyrics to her morning; noon and eve-

ning, and incidentally took his meals
at her house, later, to the disgust of
the family. They rather liked the
fellow at first, it appears, but when
he monopolized the house and con-

tinued to overlook such worldly mat-
ters astaxi fares or the price of opera
tickets, when he and Helen went out
together, why, It was not only her
faith In him which was shaken, but
the whole structure of her fanciful
theory. Beauty Is all right la It
place, you know, but present need
recognised. Anyway, little Helen
sent far me, and I want like a dog.
And bow you should hear her prat
of the aebleae of tra manhood,
raeaulng myself."

"Dob," his friend remarked faiet-ly- ,
"all ha worked eat a I expect-

ed. ,Aa4 aew, the least yea cm 4e
I t pat me straight with yew am
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Mrs.
ncHilny

F.

Maiiiinle liarron returned
i.iiii ulng from St. Louis.

o
M. Hd wards of Weluert was

city visitor Tuesday.

Wed--

Mrs. MassengaleHorrlngtir. hasuetji
called to thq bed side of 'tor liiibujiiil
D. F. Herrlniton, near Corsicuiu.

o
Try Belle of Wichita for your pastry

and baking. It Is superior to most
flours. At Alexander's. 'lc

o
R

A bo,
Ifmt the i i

ed he g
the sun u

Where In- - '

which lu i i

placed hi i.
coveied litei
ttially taken

" o--
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3!ccp.Walking.
a rents one morning

night he had dream--
ied nnd climbed to
tn enormou rock,
ed nn euglo's nest

.ii away with him ami
' ' 's bed. It wns dls- -

'Ian theseeventsbad ac--

place. The precipice he
bad ascended was (if nature that imf-fle- d

even the most experiencedmoun-
taineers, and thenest was discovered
.umoatji bis bed. Just as be'hdbtuted.
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Getting Results.
"When It comes to impressing the

opiHnr mind" r.ld riciuituv sj;hum.
n pum platform N fjulte I'kelj lo
i'(ic sjs Important than the rear
latforni of a sjm clal train."
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The Novel-write- r.

What am I, n novel writer, trying to-do-?

T trying, with such limited
uicaiift as I Imve at my disposal, to
make little pockct-tfieater- s out of
wofds. I am trying to be architect,
scene painter, upholsterer, dramatist
nnd stage manager,nil at once. Is It
any wonder If we novelists do nor
succeed ns well as we could wish
when we try to he mastersof so many
tru'fles? F. Marlon Crawford.

Spirits ot Pcicupitie.
The spine-- nr a porcupine, In the

usual position. ( nearly lint, with
their points rll reeled backward, bur
when the anlninr Is excited they an
capable of being rnNed. The quills

loosely Inserted in the l;ln and.
may, on being violently shaken, la-

conic detached,a cltcumstance which
proliabiv win' rise to the purely fabu-
lous itatement that the animal pos-"ess-

the power of actually, ejection
Its quills like arrows or durts at aa.
enemy.

0

Hit and Miss.
Whon n woman emphasizes how

uiiich sbt misses her hsulmnd It may
only signify that she fins tried to
brow the irotkcry at him. Cattonns
Miit'nlin'

Women's Spring Suits

Sincethe suitis worn for sucha varietyof
occasions,it becomesanindespensablepart
of the wardrobeand must be chosenwith
care. The woman who is now planning to
add a smartsuit to her wardrobewill be
particularly interestedto know that these
new suitshavecome. A remarkablerange
of choice await your selection, many of
them breathingthe spirit of youth, every-

one instantly recognizesasaproductof de-sign- ers

genius, beautifully madeandcare-

fully finished. A cordial invitation is ex-

tendedyou to visit this department.
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Millinery News

A number of beautiful hats in clever,

novel designs, somewith ostrich feathers,
spring lowers, in tailored effects,

with just suggestionof trimming, are
brightening our millinery department.
Large,small, medium, with brims up-fram- ed,

flaat drooping, toques,turbansand
manyunusualnewshapesaregoingto pro-yid-e

theChic Finesseto many costume.
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We Se Groceries at
Siich SmallProfit

Every man should do his "bit" in this

struction period. We are doing our "bit" by sell-

ing our friends andcustomersthe bestgroceries

.at the very lowest price for which they can be

handled. This policy may deprive us of some lux-

uries, but it will enableyou to meet your obliga-.tion-s

andperhapssaveenoughfor rainy day.

Let us remind you once again that we handle

only the bestbrand of groceries, also the best

bread. Give us trial.

adostrial Transportation Ctmpany
J. F. POSEY Local Msr.
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riT.VTION IN I'HOIJATK
T71K STATU OF TKXAS.

To tlie Sheriff or any Constable f
IInAkell County

Vi.u te llerehy Commanded to pause
to- following citation to lie published
in. a newspaperof general circulation
vitirli has been continuously and

published for a period of not less
th-T- one year preceding the dateof the
ital3on in the County of Haskell. State

jf Tcxa and you shall causesaid c-
itation to be printed at least once each

i4. for the peiiod of ten days exclu-
sive of the first day of publication he-to- n

Die return day hereof:
CITATION IN PKOUATK

V11K STATU OF THXAS.
P nil persons interested in the

of Hettle 1m Hurgrave, Edition
EflayUra Margrave, anil Viola Lauretta
tliirxrnve. Minors.

flu the 2 day of January, A. IX 1921,
ibe-- Jlonorable C. I!. Loin:, County
7ut9ei of H.iskell County. Texas, made
jti order appointing .1. W. Hurgrave
iemjDrnrj guardian of the rstatesof
:Ji above mined minors, which said
iifitr a now recorded in the Probate
ai ostites tf i,d C oiirt. said inlnois bav

lout fORirciUzM.F

a

a

in.' an estate of the probablevalue of
.:',.immi.(I0. consisting of an undivided
interest in a farm in Denton county,
containingabout 1- -- 2 acrespf land.

All person-- Interested in the welfare
of I'.ettie Lou llargrave. Edition Clay-io- n

I lui grave,and Viola Lauretta liar-grav- e.

.Minors, are hereby cited to ap-
pear before theCounty Court of Has-
kell comity, Texas,at the Court House
in the town of Haskell on the 7th day
of .Match, A. I). llti'l, the name being at
a regular term of said Court, then and
there to contest such appointment if
tliey M) desire,and that if such appoint-
ment is not contestedat such ten"., then
the sameshall becomepermanent.

Here Fail Not, but have you before
rfald Court on the llrst day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with jur re-
turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

AVItiics uiy hand and oillclal seal,at
Haskell, Texas, this, ml day ; Jan-
uary, lifjl.

I Seal-- Einorv Menefee. Clerk.
'County Court, Haskell County, Texas.
I

1 hereby certify tint the aliovc and
. fooregolng is a true and correctcopy of
the oi Igln.il Writ now in my hands,

Al Cousins, Sheriff.

ISiioiSKI
BBBBBniaJaUBaaaBht

$5.00cash anda new pair of shoeswill be given
to thewearerwho findscpaper in the heels,coun-
ters, insolesor outsolesof any shoesmade by us,
bearing theabovetrade-mar-k.

Tot the children, particularly, you should insist on Friedman-Shelb-y' All-Leath- er" Shoes, becausenothing but leather-bui-lt
sboeswill stand the hardknocks that the little folks give them
day after day. Men, too, know what leather meansin footwear

nd women are gaining a keenerappreciationeveryday. Fried-zaui-She- lby

"All-Leathe-
r" Shoes are made in a wide variety of

nifle and prices, for all the family. Justask your shoedealer--

rA

--
v

lJt Takes Leather to StandWeather'

GRISSOM'S
''The Store With the Goods."

JM
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lTHAIS OF INTEREST FKOM THE
WHITMAN COMMUNITY

o
.Most of the farmers are 1 usy

ihelr land for another year.
Mr. and Mrs. j. n, Dawson and fam-

ily visited Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. Haima
Sunday.

Mr. Iternard .Merdlth and Miss Min-
nie Lee Demly and Mr. Hugh Dendv
and Miss Snllie Kvans visited Mr. anil
M .,. W. W. Hill Sunday.

Jlnunle Tliompson. Fay Dnnli.p. Les-
lie (illisou Nina Hiinlap. Crant Maxwell
and Mnr'hi Huujap all went to the
river Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Hrown of Itallew
visited her. mother Mrs. Dimlap Sun-
day.

The party nt FinestTldwellV Satur-
day night was enjoyeil by a large
rrowd. ,

Miss Heba I.er ami MNs Flossie
Finkley from Joe Killey atteni.ed the
singing at C. W. Illedsoe's Sundav
night.

Miss Fanny Hell Demly visited Miss
Opal Scats Sunday evening.

.Ml', l'rilldle who bus lionn on Mm
sick list for several weeks Is tcpoited
to be some bettei' at this writing.

Miss Olcii Coffey vNlted her parents
nt Anson Saturday and Siuidn,-- .

.Miss Mne Itell Taylor mid Miss
Dorothy ('lift f Haskell visited Miss
lortna Lane Saturday.

Mrs. Iturson and Mr. and Mr. CIiijh.
Frlerson visited Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Frler.son Sunday.

Mr. Henry Crow from Ilaskoll was
visiting In thh community Sundav.

Miss Ida Fond of Itule visited MNs
Opal Seats Saturday night.

Mr. Nowt Wardenlow of Welnert,
visited Miss tiladys Tldwell Sunday
evening.

Mr. Will Cliastaln and fainllv visited
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frlerson Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. It. K. Hanna vNited
--Mr. .7. II. Law-so- and fam'ly Momlv.

The singing at C. W. Uledsoe's Sun-
day night was-- enjoyed liy a largo crowd

Itusy Itees.

COWBOY ACTORS ARK
ALWAYS HUNGRY

Realism in motion pictures may bo
coinniendable. hut with a set of hungry
cowboys running around loose, realism
In foodstuffs is not always wise In
race of the present II. C.' of h. Any.
way a country store filled with all sorts
in iipeuzuig goomes, canned fruit,
eliewlug gum. chocolate bars,etc., prov- -

i urn iuiicii jor rno cowpunchors In
"Uipld tho Cowpuncher," which
comes to Dick's Theatre soon.

The picture Is a Goldwyn and Will
Rogers, the star, gets in Bomo of hisbest fancy roping stunts. The s,

led by Tex Parker, who is
"Moilkev Mlkn" In thn nlnv 1....1 - .1

fllKiut everything on tho lot and were
""'ms""s i" jiuw items io conquer
when the store set was made. They
greeted It with a (silent) whoop ofdelight, and from that time on things
would suddenly vanish mysteriously
from the shelves.

Very soon a realization of some-thin- g

radically wrong struck Director
Clarence Badger.

"What's happenedto thoseshelves?"
he shouted. "'Oh, nothing, much"drawled Tex.

"Where's al those cans of fruit?"
demandedBadger.

."I can't say exactly, but I will say
thats as good jam as ever I ate," wasthe only satisfaction he got from Texas the boya hasHUy fell to piling uothe emptieson the denudedshelves.

e can fit your Lome until it will
bo a real pleasuro to entertain your
friends. WoU'a Furniture Bton. 7-i- te

torttirf.m

OLD LOVE TOKENS

fears Ago All Valentines

PersonalTouch.

Had a

of the Romance of the Day ll.is
Pacscd, Though Sintlmint Is

the Same as Ever.

Throe hundredyearsago young men
Mill women wrote their own valen-

tines? which consisted then only of
low mottoes, or dcelnrntlrns of affec-Mo-

written in vere from a very full

leart and on plain pnper. M ny of
our saved these
old missives.

Perhaps our parents emtio siernss
such vnlcntlnoM, old and yellow and
decaying, packed away In lavender in
he bottom of a dusty trunk up in the

.title. Yet when thesevalentineswere
dr.st penned and put In her Iriii'J how
ifi'iindmii's heart did palpitate and the
nliishes rise toher cheeks'! No mat-

ter how balling the sonnet, or niui-tiia-

or triolet, It was the music of
'ove to her. "Heart," "dan" nud "art"
did rhyme sweetly!

The inachlne-niail- e valentines that
we buy nowadayshave lost this per-
sonal touch, though perhaps some of
them have gained from nn artistic
point of view. Today it Is only the
school children mid a few open-hearte- d

intoro.Mod grown-up- s who llnd the cus-

tom of vnlentlno making nud aleii-fin- e

giving the fascination thatIt used
to bo. Why, oven CharlesLamb wrote
valentines, and loved to.

Now the moderi) young man drops
In n confectioner'sor llorNt's shop and
orders candy or (lowers sent to Her,
lie .scorns-- the valentine sonnef
whereby the girls of today are missing
a heap of romance.

This was the day when n young man
might accusesome young woman, he
".'.mired of being n coquette without
Insulting her. In those days "co-auetl-

had Just such n naughty
meaning as "vamp" has today. It
meant a heartless trltler.

If she thereuponsent him a hand-ruad- o

valentine on which were 'two
bleeding hearts made as one, It was
Iter answer to his accusation, it meant
that conquering the hearts of other
men than he, meant nothing, to her;
that only his heart and hers In all
rise world counted, that her heart was
bleeding for him Just as much as his
was suffering for her.

The comic valentine Is an outgrowth
or burlesqueof the super-sentiment-

alentlneand hasalmost died out. In-

stead of pointing out the recipient's
wrfoetlous and charms It dwells vivid-i- v

and uncompllinentnrlly on his man-
nerisms, clothes and appearance, In
colored caricature. Red hair, large
noe.s, blotched complexions, remark-n-l

Ii sklnnlne.ss or avoirdupoisare us-
ually the Jocular themes. F.ecause
Milentlnes are .sent anonymously, It Is
possible with Impunity to remark
scathingly on the physical character-
istics or dispositionof one'sfriends or
foes.

NOT AS IN DAYS OF OLD

Valentine Day Missives Somehow Dlf- -

fer From Those of One's Qay
and Festive Youth.

it
Then when to

man's im-
portance
prown,

Those dread-
ful comics
were our
bane;

Their hits at
faults w e
though t
unknown

Gave us a
pain.

K old Urns
token greets
our eye,

To make us
either gay
or mad;

Both love and
malice pass
us by

It's very sad.

When we wert
yet a young-
ster small,

And sweet-
hearts truo
swapped
valentines,

What Joy was
ours! How
wo recall

Tholr mushy
lines)

But February 14
moves us no
more

Although the
day brings
missives
still;

We get a dun-
ning letter,
or,

Perchance a
blU.

Make tuns sf Valentine Kiss.
If you have no sweetheart to coss

to kiss you early on St. Valentlne'f
morning, go out and sweepHie nearest
well with a broom, Once the cobwebs
are rone he will come Hyin

be

don't useasmuchYOU as you do of
mostotherBaking Powders.
It has more than ordinary
leavening strength. You
saveabout half.
You don't pay abig pricefor
Calumet. It's sold at a
moderate price that rep-
resentsanothersaving.
You don't feel uncertainas
to results. Bakings never
fail because Calumet never falls
below thn provenstandardof "Best
by Test."

It possessesthehighestqual-
ity ever put into a Baking
Powder. Containsonly such
ingredientsashavebeenoffi-
cially endorsed by Unkcd States
Food Authorities.

For weeks, for months, it
keepsas fresh and full of
strength as the day it left the
Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest, mostSanitaryandModern
Baking Powder plants.

Pound can of Calumet containsfull
16oz. Somebakingpowder3comcin
12 02. insteadof 16oz.cans. Bo sure
you pet a pound when you want it.

NoHce for Selection of County
Depository

Notice is here i.v given that any
hanking corporation, association,or in-

dividual banker In Ifnsl.ell County, tie-r.lrl-

to be delected as the County De-
pository shall deliver to the County
.Judge on or before .Monday, February
1 1th, Ullll. a sealed proposal or bid
stating the rate of Interest offered on
the County Funds for the net twelve
months. The funds to be so deposited
including all moneys collected fortaxes
ami deposited In said depository select-
ed, and tho same shall draw Interest
computed monthly upon the dally bal-

ances to the credit of the county ami
tax collector.

r

Said depository aha 1 'i h
regular meetingof the l miaj-Cour- t

on Monday, Fcbr.ury Hi
and each prop is'al or h 1 huh
eonip.'inlcd by a certified cbs
SPJOO.OU, as a guaraiiS .f i

that If such bid be umprl 5

will cater into the b 1 rci;
law. and upon f.iiiiue of the
corporation or association or
mil hanker that may be sele-suc-

depository, to gie the !

quued by law, the amount t

certified check shall go to the

as liquidated damage ahlttit
Judge shall readvcrlise fir b.!'
:t-- tc ('. B.L
County Judge, HasKcli ("Jiiut;

OpenedFor Business

We haveopeneda garagein the buildir.

formerly occupiedby the Pinkerton T

Shopon theeastsideof thesquare,anda

now ready to takecareof your automol):

repairing.
Bring us your car the next time you

in trouble and let us show you how quid

we can fixit for you. Your patronagetf

appreciated.

Claude Menefee, Garai

Right In Your Home
Cometo our or right away tclect an Ajj

phonographind adoscn records and j

" v'vmpuj ro yow nomc lot u ;
L!-- t. III - - . . ..Inuw which wiu not cote you a cem wi f- -

nw unj oougaaon to ouyi now can w
Atk Mat Ramu. t

EDISON'S NEW Dl

AMBEROI
h ike wwtfi maunaheaam -- j

v t, warn ,auUaf "
laaacraaattau. u u--
mL! we'M let Tea

watfca Aakaralaaa
Hurry

aataawaa aarManfar tMt
laa THal ar yaa aaw

MeNEILL SMITH
U1DWABB 00
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1 CUPID'S OWN DAY

ATTENTION Fourteenthof February Belongs 1
to Him Alone. Save On Groceries

We haveopenedan up-to-da- te mattressfactory in the building
oss the streetfrom the Texas Garageand Filling Station and
preparedto makeanything in the mattressline. If you have

rer seenany of our work we extend you an invitation to visit
factory. Your patronagewill be appreciated.
re also makea specialty of renovating old mattresses Why
a high price for a mattressw'len you can have a better one
le for less.

Pinkerton MattressCo.
PINKERTOK Prop. . Depot St. gj

!IHESI!!imE!SEH19SlIBEMIHUBigaEaieiaE2IlIIBB38i
No. 470.

Application for Letters of
Guardianship.
STATE OF TEXAS

herifl.' or any Constable of ,

inty. Greetings:
Hereby commanded to cause
lied once ench week for n ,

daysbeforethe return (lav
r newspaperof general clr-- 1

llch has been continuouslyi

iy publishedfor u period of
in one year In said Haskell

py of the following notice:

LTE OF TEXAS :

Irsons interested in the Wel--
Lammert, Alice Lammert,

lert, and Bertha Lauunert.
Lammert has filed in the '

irt of Haskell County, an
(or Letters of Guardianship
state or. said Minors which
itlon will be heard at the

said Court, commencing on

the first Monday In March A. D. 1021,
the same belli;; the 7th day of March
A. D. Mill, at tlie Court Housethereof,
In Hiibkell. Texas, at which time all
pei sons interested In the welfare of
said Minors, may appear and contest
said application, if they see proper to
do so. !

Herein Fail Not, hut haveyou before
said Court, on the said first day of
the next term thereof, this Writ, with
vour return thereon, showing how you
have executed thesame. i

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at oflice in Haskell, this
tlio 211th day of JanuaryA. D. 1021. ;

EMORY MENEPEE, Clerk.
County Court, Haskell County, Texas,

o .

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN !

On good farm- - at S per 'cut Interest.
It' you want a loan come and see us
m wl'l protect tour Interest.

Sanders& Wilson, Haskell, Texas.

Asbcst03.
enrltci iidicto

spinning weinlng.
coiubii-tlbl- u thread
cloth, eoutlnued

Impoi-inu-l nshcMos imoi-sinc-
e

days Greeks
Only grades

purpose,
United States geological -- urvcv,

department Interior. Thiend

about R2.000 pound

Piles tJured Day.
OINTMENT

Itching, Bleeding ProtrudlafiPilM
Irmr.mly relieves Itching

application.

KEMEMKEK THIS
keep watch jewelry re-

pairs large lire-pro- overnight-- .
Kipair Department, WOODS.

New ShowingofSpringReady-to-wea-r

andMillinery

Saturday,Feb. 12th
We will haveon display for your inspection

beautiful line of Fisk hats. This line of millinery
one of the oldest andIpest known lines in the

country and you cannot go wrong on style
workmanshipwhenyour new springhat Fisk.
The prices range from $5.00 to $10.00. Also
good showingof King Bee hats, the newestand
the very latest in Spring Styles and Patterns.
Prices range from $5.00 to $8.50.

i

Spring Suits
Our line of Spring suits are direct from New

York-fro-m one of the largestmanufacturerof
coatsandcoatsuits, notedfor their superiorqual-

ity in workmanshipandstyles,consistentwith the
price-rangi-ng from $15.00 to $35.00.

We will haveon display this week, new line
of springginghams,all new patterns,reasonably
priced. Also new line of Domestic Cambric,
Sheetings,in fact, complete line of staples,all
boughton the lowest market-an-d will besold ac-

cordingly.
We will beglad for you to comein and inspect

our new springshowing on the above date-Sat-urda- y

February12.
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Anniversary Brightensthe Drab Month
With Memories of the Past and

Joy of the Present.

Drlghtonlng the dull, drab month of
February mid doing their very bed
to (hter up and bring love Into our
heart-- ', the valentines the nlentlnes
smile at us with their

daintiness from the "hop win-

dow..
Then are elaborate 'millionaire"

valentinesof celluloid and blue ribbons
tha" eome In big lace bo.c, like
Fro h dolls; there are valentinesthat
wh'i pulled out like an accordion he-fon-n

Cinderella coaches ofcardboard,
Ind( ii with Loves and Venules and
Cupid-'- . Others resohe them-elv-es In-

to .i ry pliik-and-blt- palneus you
iievu I now peopled with delightful
godili ,o and doc.

I'.'it i he lu- -'t mid most sincere, pif-h- n

are the valentines
l s of fo.iniy paper lace, through

wbl Ii win lo.d: upon heart- - redder
tlinii io.ers" U)-- , In n pro-pe- et of vio-
let- ! ml forget-me-not-s Anil hidden
nwtu. llko a billet doux In a bouquet,
a llitle ver-- e:

Tlilt. liuart, sweet oe, t send tn you,
Toi-otne- with thas sloluts tiltle
And If oti like thU lmnrt of mine,
I pra you be my valentine,

Could an. tiling be more -- linple or
direct to the point? As unerringly us
Cupid's iliirts or n beau's rapier, the
verse carries lt ine-ag- e home. Tt

imi be that the Elizabethan lyric,
the love -- ongs of llerrlcl: and Love-
lace and Suckling, survive today only
in the valentine.

And, ah, what memories these har-
bingers of love bring with them 1 They
lead us back along the columbine-bordere-d

road to yesterday,over the
asphodel meadows of Youth and First
Love and Childhood Fancies,and we
meet and kiss our ilr.st sweethearts
iiiraln alas, they have gone out of
our llw-- s theo miuiy years!

And 'o, dear little Vale.itine, accept
Ihe--e violets and l'oiget-.no-not- and
hug i 11- 1- nie-iig- o clo-'- e to our heart
for suiely a N the sweeter
for a alentine, and, a all wi-- e men
know, 'tis love that makes the world
go round.

GOOD OLD SAINT IN TROUBLE

Embarrassedby Shower of Hear'n.
Thouoh It Wculd Sesr.--. He

Should Be Used to It.

St. Valentine slly
Put up his umbrella.

"This shower of heurU
Would embarrassa fellow.

"I'm glad that I manageIt
Once In a year

Exercise Is the 'thing
Hearts are Jieedlng, I fear.

"While many aro beating,
They're all out of tune,

And cold as December
Instead of warm June.

"So I'll mix 'em and change '
And warm 'em up, too,"

I wonder If he'll fix
Your heart up for you?

Valentine Challenge.
One form which the observance)of

Valentine's day took In England was
tlmt of a person'svalentine being the
first young man or woman that person
saw on Valentine's day. This devel-
oped Into the custom of challenging
one'svalentine by snylng, "Good mor-
row, 'tis St. Valentine's day." The
one who said it first upon meeting a
person of the opposite sex received
a gift

Interesting Valentine Reading.
Interesting reading for Valentine's

day la Dickens' account of Samlvel
Weller'a laborious writing of a valen-
tine to his housemaid love, signed
"Your lovesick Pickwick."

TEDDY'S VALENTINE

e: P;e' -- '

I-Kno-w trior! lv you ft
iMv owoMotbordoatT--,

pXVn vrlUnj it" down on
,TRU VaUnU-n- e bare
9 A"l Tpromvw thatX
l rfcaftVuiy will rjVTJhtlp.'lyou . j
&HM P, "7indtf
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We want your trade not just becauseof the little pro-
fit it will bring us, but becauseof the opportunity for us.
to show you your advantage in trading here, and by that
means extend our business and thus help more people:
effect a real saving.

We help you to savebecausewe sell for cashand there-for- e

have no bad accounts to be paid by chaarginggood
customers higher prices in order to cover such losses-Yo-u

buy and pay for what you get.
Rememberwe are in the market for your eggs, and

otherproduceat the highestmarket price.

affi!n2oarzaKfiKft

Haskefl S

HONEA & VICE, Prop.
Phone 109. . East Side of Square

COURTESY

NOT A COl'l'EK CENT EVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IX A

FUND BANK

Haskell,Texas

SERVICE
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WIT AND HUMGR

New View. '

Mrs. (ti'Iium "And so you are going
to be my

He "Hy Jove! I hadn't thooughtof
that !" Tit-Hit- s.

Wa in a Hurry.
"Vou seem very attentive to that

Miup-bo- x orator."
"Yes." replied the man who worries

about fuel. ''He is .standing on the
makings of a fine bunch of kindling
wood." Washington Star.

Justa Street CarDrizzle.
She (getting ready for theater) "Is

it raining?" He "Not a taxi rain."
New Haven Register.
There was little hen and she laid a

lot of eggs;
She hatched 'em into chickens with

feathers on their legs!
The chicken- - grew to pullets, as

like chickens inter.
Ami each sold down in the market for

two dollars and a quarter.
San Kruucl-c- o ItuUetin.

Not Experienced.
Bride ''Is there any ageht which

children cease tohe a care?"
Nonagenarian "I can't uy, my old-

est is only 7(1."
Ktiii-u- s City Star.

Ea--y to Do.
Maggie "What, you back here? I

thought you had fallen into n fortune !"
Henry "I did aand went right

through it!" Cartoons Magazine.

pi CashGrocer
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CONFIDENCE

GUARANTY

FarmersState Bank

SECURITY

'. k

An Optomi-- t.

Let pnets slug their little song
And gaily smite the lyre;

(iive nit the man who whistles wluZ--Ile-
's

putting on a tire. Exvliuugc--
The Press.

It's wonderful to think ubout
The power of the pres.

It tells what the statesman saci
And how the ladies dress,

What's on at every movie show:
Ami wlio going wrong.

Without thi-- i monitor uud guide--
We couldn't get uloug:.

The Luck Fifth.
"Nice children you have. What ifct--this- ?"

"The fifth."
"He seems to be the healthiest

ing of the lot."
"Yes, by the time he cuaeta!oaer

moth r had run out of theories' B
ton Ttan.-crip-t.

StUl Doing Business;
Mr- -. Ti otter "Yes, wer'e jiist

from Colorado. We've lieeu. up, to,
top of Pike's Peak."

Mis. Homebody "Daitn me! Cm
heard my father speak of going;
Pike's Peakwhen he was a boy. JL ,
had ii Idea they still hud it out.tber?" '

Huston Post.
o

Mr I.ee ('opehindspept the wjc-t-c immLi.
w'tn his family in Alvord

o

Miss Hlllie Veazy of Wichita fltsk.
spending her months leave uC fc

ceiice with her mother Mrs. .

Jones.
o

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lee t.poit Steak!;
.in-l Monday with Mrs. Lee' hcotktaac-- -

H. Tysinger of Electro.

Most People
Have become a regular customer of ours, since open-

ing our new filling station and if you are not one of the
many we hope that you will call and seeus the next tine
you need anything in our line. Becauseone visit wDI
make permanent customer of you.

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile

it needsrepairing or adjusting. If unreliable w
tinker with it, it will never be "just right." Put
dencein our mechanics. We guaranteeour service
takeparticularpains to do the right thing tha right

TexasGarageAnd Filttag Stitia
HATHCOCK ft 1AIUBY, Pn..
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Chapel Exercises
Kegulur morning Cbupel

lUxei'vise.

Hound Table Lecture "Tardiness"
Shoit Talk Kev. Seale.
Sonjr.
Vocal SoKV by Itev. Strlekland.
I'rayer.
The sliort tall; by Kev. Senle was

by the faculty e'speclally,
--siuee was for the beuellt of the
rftudeut hody, and the solos by Kev.
Htilekland, evangelist singer from Ft.
Worth, were ulo enjoyed by all. Since

"fta had visitors, escaped with only
lecture two; mild ones "being

Jate." fortunate Students.

"Which One Now?"
Miss Fulton, English "Have

iny of you 'Paradise lst' "V
Whit haven't, but I've lost

paradise."

Natural Tint
Lois "She makes me tired, raving

about the color of her cheeksaud lips
being natural."

AUeen '8no hasn't got anything
met Mine are too, ut least says
on the box."

Not Definite

100
Suits

is too many for
season

stock
have

$JP Hfl 97Kn

John, passing "the bunch of girls"
the street just after Ermine had

won in the beauty contest "Hello,
Pretty Girl."

Bunch "Hello, John."
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Suits

$20.

H.
Irs Club

The Press Club had the pleasure of
holding it regular meeting
at the home of Miss Lois Xorton,
Class Editor, Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary Sth. When the house was called
to order by our president. Miss Mary
Langford. fourteen of the nineteen
members were present. During the
business meeting several important
matters concerning the "Thistle," our
II. II. S. annual, were discussedand
voted upon. John Davis, our very
elllcient business manager, reported
that a number of the engravings had
been returned from the engraver and
that printing would be started soon.
This will enable us not only to get out
this volume of the "Thistle" much
earlier than was done last year but
we also get a discount over our former
expensesIn this llpe.

Since we had a good annual last
y-- ar, we hardly hope to improve over
It this year except In one respect:
That we Intend to put out Just ns good
an annual this year nt less ex-
pense. We are doing this in one way
by reducing the size of the printed
page, making it smaller but more on
It. The Club memberswill start tak-
ing orflers for this volume of the
"Thistle" within the next week and
your order will be appreciated.

After the businessmeeting we were
invited into the dining room, where a
delicious salad course was served.
Mock toasts, especially to the hostess,
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iThe first week Sale been successful. have closed great many

bargains thai, cist LOW

entirely

4$b8r enormous
former

if-- wP .$33.75

SQUARE

Announcements.

about
Mens which

mA price one-hal- f.

$67.50 Suits.
B&" $65.00

NORTH

Curlee

S32.50

$50.00 $25.00
$45.00Suitst .$22.50
$40.00

PRESS
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We havea line of men'sboys,
iadies shoesthatwe areclos-

ing out at a of off.
It will be to interestto usshowyou

line beforeyou buy.
S15.00Values
$12.00 Values $9.40

Values at $7.50
S8.50 Values at $6.40
$7.50Values $5.65
loo.OO Values $3.75
$4.00Values at $3.00

coutriluitcd to the enjoyment of the
couie, after which we returned to the
parlor to enjoy gamesand music. After
severalhours of buslnesand pleasure,
it was consideredwise to adjourn for
the evening, and the members of the
club departed thanking Miss Norton
for the delightful treat.

i
"Line-Up- " of Club for 21

John Davis Dullness Manager.
Gertrude Freeland Editor-in-Chie- f.

Frank Kiuibrough A-- st. Business
Manager.

Irene Cox Asst. Editor.
Kate Woodson Art Editor.
Lois' Xorton Class Editor.
Ermine Daugherty Editor Favorite

Section.
AUeen Taylor IJear Cat Kep.
Lonnle Griffin Basket Ball Rep.
John Van Buskirk Freshman Kep.
Mary Langford Editor Townslte

and faculty.
Erwlu Whltmlre Editor Thistle

Briar.
Bernice Mask Editor of Organiza-

tions.
Carl Griffin Curtain Club Rep.
Othello Anderson Senior Kep.
Frankle Mae Brooks Junior Rep.
Jean Hays Basket Ball Kep.
Roy Stewart Football Rep.
Arthur Fox Soph. Rep.
Miss Elsie Tyson Staff Adviser.

A Member.
o

If .she hesltattes in saying "yes" just
insist ou her seeing our fine line of
home furnishings, and the trouble will
be over. Well's Furniture Store. 7-l- tc

o
Mrs. J. U. Fields spent in
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IWKBNT TEACHER'S ASSOCIA-
TION ORGANIZED AT ROCHESTER

Executive members of the Parent
Teacher's Association of Haskell in-

cluding Superintendent Mlnitra, met
with the parents of Rochester Thurs-
day eveningJanuary 27, and organized
a Parents and Teacher's Association.

We are indeed grateful to theso lad-
les of Haskell and Supt. Mlnitra for
their valuableasslstaucoIn this organi-
zation. The parents of Rochesterare
very much interested and we believe
that we will have one of the bestas-
sociations In the county.

Tho following olllcers were elected:
Mrs S. T. Chapman, Pres.
Mrs. W. P. Murphey, Sec.
Mrs. T. B. Bagwell, vlce-pre-

Mrs. G. C. Cowan, Cor. Sec.
Reporter,

o
"STARK IIROS. FAMOUS NURSERY

STOCK"
You'll have to hurry if you're de-

sirous of placing your spring order for
Nursery Stock, We carry a complete
line of everything pertaining to the
Nursery Business.

February and March are the best
months to plant Fruit and Shadetrees.
Ring Mr. Parish at local phone No.
88 and he will gladly call and take
your order, tp

o
F. L. Daugherty's office is now lo

cated over Dick's Theatre.

New car of Belle of Wichita at
Alexander's. ltc

Hunt your wife and let us do the
rest, wen's Furniture store. c.

HEAP Axel Skovgaard
ULXl and Hls

PEARL WITHERBEE
At Auditorium -3op.. February12th

mmmr
ADULTS
CHILDREN:

Men's
Clothing

NOTES!

Company, Including

$1.00
5Cc
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Clean-u-p hnesbut
, special winter closing PRICE.
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complete
children's

reduction one-four-th

$11.25

$10.00

High School.,.
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Sale
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We havejust received a lot of new high
&rade overallsthatwe areclosing out with
our present.stock at

,'?;

The bestblue work shirtsmadefor

$1.oo
We havejust receivedby expressa new

shipmentof Venida Hair nets, all colors,
the biggest value on the market

20c each
We havea big stock ofBucilla -- Knitting

Cotton thatformerly soldfoor 65cper ball-- We

areclosing out at 25 centseach. Prac-

tically all colors.

Statistics Show Tl

One out of every four children has defective
and 70 per cent of those are backward pupils.

We make a specialty of hard and complicated!
ana guaranteea correction.

MODERN OPTICAL PARLOR On Southwest Co

A. F. WOODS,Eyesight Spec

Graduate Optometrist and Optician.
Five years in Haskell, Phon

PrlzA Rav fluimrr of ihtt Saiiuui
Weluert High School had the most

successiutbox supper or any school In
the county this year. On last Friday
evenlnc. both from a financial nnrt
a social view Total proceedsbeing

About forty-fiv- e boxes were sold,
all being, as a visitor termed it, Up-
town boxes," and the proceeds from
the lK)xes were 81(10.00. A mikn far
the homeliest man was knocked off
on air. Teal, one or our ctton buyers.
Proceedshelng 21.'S8. A beauty cake
waB presented to Miss Hazel Hadley,
bringing $71.35.

Proceeds of the supper are being
Snent On the Rehnol trrnunil mnlnmant
for Welnert High School, which hare
up unui mo present oeen in a poor
condition. ' "

The high school thanks its many
supporters in a moat hearty manner.

v Arraageuent commute.
J a''

Christian Ckwtli Natoa,
Our spleaklid Sundayschool continues

to grow. ,117 present last Sundayandmany keDt awiv on account nt atoir.
ness. Let aacb pupil 6 praaant oast
ouuuay aau oring aoaaon with you.
We had a4.towarful messageat tha
morning feoaf tyroor Ptor, resulting
In one addition to the church. Wa
bad no araaloff aervlca on account of
Baptist ravlraVand will continue to
diaalsa evening;nrlc wfaila Utalr
BMatttg Ifl lOiJWgTMS.

Mdar sMt proaapUy at 10 o'clock
and amlafWatU at 11 o'oioak, tar.
? T NirftWa aktaad a .cordial
Invitation to um atranmr In'tM city
to Worship wMij. Xou art watoMML
and w stall atrlr to saak jron f4

ffftfc&k-vffi;- , .BaaortT,

,ia"i'wia1 was a ek?rlaitor WadBoadaj.

$1.39
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